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Editorial

The New Year

To somie of us it is a return ta an

01i mammiier of life; ta other'S it is the

beginnlilng of a îwew order of things;

ta ail it is a eall ta a service which

demnands intelligence, patience and de-

v ot io n
The wish of the Journal is that iii

the vear ta corne ail our teachers mnay

have abundant suecess, and thiat the

'ý1eee Ss niay bo, of such a kind as ta win

the approval of the parents and the

puils, andi the consciences of the

teacelie.s theinselves.
Wh'ýat is it ta succeed? What but ta

'liifister fiithlfilly ta the highest necds

'If the, pupils and t.he permanent wei.-

fare of the province?
MaY elach pupil be enriched in ex-

Perience! May lie knaw something

nore of truth, feel sormething more of

beauIty, have greater zeal for righteotis

neSS! May he learu ta be right lu in-

tention., faithful and persevering in all

for1115S of aîctionî! May he have power

ta do0 good and power ta resist evil!

M[aY le throughi the exercise of hcad,

heart and hand develap power for ac-

tion! May lie in wvork and play learn the

-loY anid the glory of service for others,

lVayle learn that the way ta Save his

life ' N to lose it!

MaY e adi eoninnnity be blessed bie-

'cause 0f the work that is doue in the

littie' red schoolhousc! May there be

bright<er homes, more loving relation-

s"hI's, 'nore generotis culture, higlier

idal atd Ioftier aspirationls. May

therP be araundl every fireside more of

the 'spirit of coiradeship, more of the

spirit of sonlg, m1-ore of the joy of liv.-
ing! May there be among the churehes

less of bitter rivalry and more of ('hris-

tiat niity! May there bie in public

affairs zeal for comimunity xvelfare and

hionesty of administration! And mnay

men and women everywhere, because of

the influence of thc teacher, learn to be

holier, sweeter and more reflned!

This is the best wish of the Journal

for the year 1915-1916. If there is in

this Nvish littie reference to the pro-

gramme of study and the systemt of ex-

amination, it is because these are only

means to ends. Education is a seriaUS

business. Tt deals, with if e, in indi-

viduais and commuflities. Hie who

thinks in lesser terms than tliis lias

missed the mark. The guiding mnotta

for evcry teacher is this: ''T have corne

t.hat they might have life, and that

they rnight have it more gbundanltly.''

Goodfless

Beneflcenee, or the doing ,of good,

is the universal vocation to 'which.

al] men are called. As the years mnul-

tipiy 1 have the ever growiflg convic-

tion that the real interpretation of life

is ta be found only in a stcadfast de-

vation to the doing of goad; that in

the intent of Our Creator aur anc mis-

sion on this earth is to rencw its face

physically and morally; ta recouvert

it inta a paradise for human habitation

and delight -and ta restore ta mian the

lost image in which lie was created. Al

other vocations-ail trades, emplay-

ntS, prafesSilslaî ehl

VOL.X
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strictly subordinate to this suprenic
vocation of beneficence. Why amn 1 a
seholar, a preacher, a lawyer, a poet,
a farier, a teacher, a tailor, a Cooper,
or a merchaut?6 There is but one reply
to each and ail of these queries. 'Be-
cause J sec in these several vocations a
fair opportunity to do0 good, tosev
miy generatioîi, and to benefit the
worid.' ( Contrariwiîse, w-hy amn 1 to
shun certain other vocations to ivhiclî
1 sec înany of iny feliow-beiiigs devot-
ing tbecrnselvcs ? Becaiuse thc (lireet and
the indlirect tciîdcncies of sncb voca,-
fions arc to prodiice or to perpetnate
cvii, to mnake meii worse and to carry
the world farther and farther frorn its
i(iea] state. None of these questions
eau be answcred from a consideration
of wealth, reputation, or even personal
Iîappiness. We are to ''scekl peace and
ensue it,'' even thoîîgh we are sure to
incur stripes, reproaches, poverty aud
sharne; and we are to avoid cvii pur-
suits, even though they insure wealth,
honor and reputation.-The Education
of Teachers, Payne.

This is a pretty fine tcxt froîn one
of the greatest arnong teachers. Sup-
pose for a mqrnent that we lived up to
it. Suppose that ail] our pupils ]eft us
with desire and power to do good. Can
you imagine anything that would be
of greater value to socîcty, and of
greater value to the pupils individuaily?6
Looking over our history tluis last year,
eau wc xvisli anything more siucercly
than this, that our public men in
Canada were good rathcr than clever?
.Have wc as a people becu putting a
prcînium on inteilectual attainnient, on
clcverness, on1 power to ainass weaith?
As teachers, have wc been thinking too
much of scho]arships and marks and
promotions, and too littie of character,
goodniess and sweetness?

Here are îny thirty littie ones, al]
different in their attraetiveness. Whieb
one p1eases uiost-Gracic, wbo is quick,
clever in ber studies, but lealous, un-
truthful and, ungencrous; or B3ertha,
who is, iýommmchat slow, soinewhat

d reainy, but lovely iii disposition and
lioncst to the core?

There is Barbara !I eau remeier
lier as a littie girl at sehool. She ivas
always a, littie bchiud in everytbing.
ler spelling was bad, and hcr aritlinie-
tic wnorse. But 1 met lier rcceutlv. an(1
she is noir such a ]ovcly young woian
iii cvery way-a fricnd of evcryiîody,
useful to cverybody. 'She seatters sun-
shine w'berever sbe goes. Ycs, ini the
borne, iu soeiety, iu chureh life, vou
eau always count on Barba ra. She
takes one humîdrcd per cent. iii evem'y-
thing.

And her coinpanion, Gertie? Why,
sue n'as first at sebool, of course, but
how dloes shc rauk now? WTeil, ive
nccd not discuss'that; only she is iuot
iii Barbara's class. That is ail.

0f course, you rnay say tlîat Barbara
lïad a goo(1 home, a, good mother. Why,
of course. And ber mother put good-
ness as tlic big thing lu life ail the
time. That is wherc she was irise.
(icrtie's mother put siuartness first,
and Gertie is today smartest of the
smart. As for une, the teacher of the
two girls, which did IT put first, and
which. wo 'u]d I put first if 1 were doing
ail] over again?

We tbauk Mr. Payne for his sugges-
tion. [t ivill bear fruit.

Oehool and Home
If, as Hlorace Mann said, it is a crinie

for a, boy to grow up in ignorance
of reading and îvriting, what sort of
an offense is it, pray, for a girl lîcre
to grow up iii ignorance of cooking
and seîvirg? Think froîn what kinii of
homes tens of tboîîsands of our hl
dreiî in the public sehools every iuormi-
îng eome-rooîns disordered and ifl-
kept, amid foui surroundings, prcsided
over by a mother who cannot deccnti'y
patcb or damr a garmnent that is be-
giniîing to give way, andl who knows,
oniy emiougl of cookýing to, take the
î)erhaps al)un(ait inateriais supplied
bmer and. render thein, by dirty nid
wastcful processes, into, disagreeable
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and iîîdigestihle miasses productive of
d *yspepsia and serofula, and provoca-
tive of a eraving for strong drink. As
a loere matter of publie safety, cani we
afford to breed sucli a population?-

'Disussonsin Educae"tion.'' Walker,
p. 169.

After ail, is miot the breeding of a
righit î)oplatioii on(e of the chief con-
cecrs of homes, sehools, churches and
staites,? The first consideration is get-
tiig the bodies riglit, and this alone
wvill justify attention to clothing and
food; the next consideration is to get
a moderate degree of comfort and hap-
Piness, and this mneans attention to tlie
verv saine things and to ail that we
conneet with the thought of good
Ilonsekeeping. Tt is just as necessary
for the state to have good fathers and
goo(l mothers as good carpenters, good
farmîmers and good storekeepers. Flour-
ishing business alone wvill not ensure a
cointry's greatness. Yet some will say
that iii the homes childrcn will learn

Ilabout food anîd clothing and econ-
0111Y aiîd ca ring for ehildren, and that
thie sciiool shouîd attend to the things
cilldren wiIl not receive outside its
Wails. This is a iaeamîlngless doctrine.
TIhe selmool eati weil be authorized by
the people to do whatever it eau per-
fourm iiore effectuaîly than the average
home, amîd the average home eau do

Vep littîe iii a satisfactory manner.
Ite last fifty years publie attention

bas beeîî paid to sanitation, to disease
aiid the like, and the improvement bas
bein wonderful. Iii cases where indi-
viduals have been left to manage for
thimlsel\Tes, failuire has beemi nost pro-

iiOued.Thus kidney diseases have

iiicm.eased 131 pet. cent., heart disease
5 l pi emit., aEml)pIexy 84 peu cent.,

while smnailpox, typhoid fever and
Othem. diseases controllable by public
IlY.giene have aîmnoat disappeared.

A mien', bleed of homrnekeepei's must
1)e develojîed, and the scehool must assist

iii tbIs deýve]opment. Good cookg,
iiiotl(..s whjo knlow hoxv to practise

(Comonyfatimers w'ho kznow houv to

keep dlean, are just as mucli in dernand
as people who know iîow to read novels
or caleulate per cent.

The argument of Mu. Walker iniglit
wVell be carriPd over to the teaehing
of civies, manners, hygiene-and indeed
ail these studies have found a place on
the programme side by side with the
old instrumental studies-the three R's.
The only way to know what to put on
a programme of studies is to look in
nipon the child and his needs, and out
lipon society and its needs. The prob-
lent of the future of society in this prov-
ince is such as to cause not a littie
anxiety.

The University

It is about time a change was made
in the UTniversity Curriculumll. It is
not irreverent to speak in this fashion,
as the affairs of the University are no
more holy than those of the simpflest
elementary school. If the secon)darv
and elementary sehools cati alter their
course of study and inethods to mneet
the needs of a progressive civilization,
the University ought to be able to (Io
the same thing. In fact state univer-
sities on this continent have shown
thernselves more progressive than the
schools below. Direetors of these insti-
tutionis have feit that the univerSities
ivere to minister to the needs of the
people and have organized departments
and courses of instruction so that these

needs mnight be met. it is neélesary
for our- univcrsity to be as fully alive

as the best university in'the land. We

cannot be held downî by tradition. We

must either meet the needs of the coin-

munity, or go out of business.
The first needed reforin, and thp, only

one, to which. attention is called just

now, is that of re-orgaflizing the course
of stil(jy so that a degree in arts rnay

be obtained without a krîowledge of

two ]anguages other than that of Eng-

lish, and on the part of young women,
withont such an extensive kznowledge

of mà~thematies. As things are now,

Iiuîîdreds of young neni would take
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umiversity' triing, were it not for
compulsory Latin. lhese yonge men
would be a credit to the uiniversity.
They -would probably have, on the av-
erage, more culture, more streng-th of
eharacter, and more practical abilit-y
than the average university graduate.
And as for the girls, no one eari but
admit that if they were to spend the
time 110W given to algebra and geom-
etry on lîterature or art, it would mneanl
mruch more for culture and for service
in the home and ini society.

]3ecause language and mathemnaties
were so prommnent in ancient curricu-
lumas we mnust not thinik that they
shiould occupy first place in the univer-
slty course of today. In Manitoba we
are going aloug ini the spirit of comn-
promise accomodatiug ourselves to both
the ancient and modern view. We have
been victims of compromise too long.
What we need toda-y is to take cour-

.5. The rural problem-Transporta-
tion, consolidation, health, social cul-
ture.

6. The teacher problem-Eecetive
training, proper supervision, retenitionl
in office.

7. Organization-The larger unit, the
larger school board.

S. Vocational eduicati4ou in towns, iii
rural and consolidated sehools; the fu-
ture oï agricultural education,

9. Supplementary means of e-duca-
tion-Evening sehools, publie play-
Cgrounds, sehools for foreigui-borri,
schools for clerks and apprentices, >pub-

Usy.,,



A FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEM

POlicY; but in a few cases the ouly wise
anld proper course is the bold one of
tui'uiug right about face. For instance,,
if a programme of studies requires re-

Vision il must be mnade with care and
by -slow degrees, the policy of consoli-
dation inust either continue as a mat-
ter of local initiative or as a malter
outrolledi from the centre-that is,

frolu the Department of Education,-
And there is a great difference ini the

tWO Policies. Or the policy of agricul.-
tlural. education which has hitherto

favored ceutralization must either be
con)tinued because of the capital ex-

Pended in the central buildings, or il
flmnst be discarded in so. far as element-

RP~Y work is concerned, in favor of a,
'Y8tem brought close to the farmers in
their homes. Or, to takçe another illus-
tration, the policy of putting foreigu-
boru, teachers in charge of ebjîdren of

14 foreign-born parents must either bc en-
couraged or discouragcd. At Ibis par-
ticullar lime the Journal does not care
tO express an opinion on any of the

Points meutioncd. Tt. only raises theni
t6 show how great the task is that a
liepartment of Education has to face.
Afld, Of course, local sehool boards have
'11 like manner their own problems to
%Olve, and many problems can without
doubt be best settled by sehool boards
'ýth1er than by a, central authority.

AFundamental Problem

Suppose you are able 10 spcak freely

adcorrectly in two ciaugs. Sup-

ofchildrcn who know only one of these
langliages, and you wish to teacli thcm
tb Speak the other. Shall you in yoiir
insItruction mnake free use of both ]an-
guage8, or wiîî you use oiîly the lan-
gUag o are wishing the children 10

learul? T. put it concretely: Tf you

are "' a Polish communîty and wish
t the chiîdren to learn English, wvill you

confine yourself while teching Eng-

lish to the use of English, or -%ill you

give explariations in Polish? The

answer given 10 this by experienced

teachers everywhere seemns 10 be in

favor of the use of only one laîiguage.

Indeed, it is clairned that the best work

can be done by those wbo do not know

two languages.

Mr. A. P. Soland, Supt., Newark,

N.J., says: ''To instruet in Englislh we

employ a number of teacbers who speak

the native tongue of the pupils, and

others who do not. Our experience

proves that as a mile teachers w-ho do

iiot speak the vernacular of the non-

English pupils are more successful. than

those who do.'' This is but typical of

hundreds of testimonies that may be

givenl. Tt is the testimony one might

expeet if he considers how children

learn to speak the vernacular in any

tongue. They do not have one language

to explain another, but they make wide

use of inference. This is the whole

thing. Where a teacher is ever at band

to give knowledge and save pupils from

using their own powers of judgment or

inference, they neyer really become in-

dependent. They do not think in Eng-

lish. They make only seeming progress.

Tt wMI be granted, of course, that in

the case of certain abstract terms it is

very couvenieut 10 use a phrase of au-

other longue to explain ail English

phrase, but even bere it is possibly

better that pupils should. be, thrown

upon themselves. A kind-hearted per-

soli watching a butterflY escapiug from

its envelope wishes 10 assist it. Tf lie

does so he produces a deformitY. Mîglit

il not be even so in the case nder

consideration?
The principle applies ail arouud. If

one is teaching Frenchi the lessons

should be ail Freuchi; if German, al

German, and so on. WilI readers of

the Journal express opinions freely on

Ibis point? It bas wide practical sig-

nificance.
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For the Month

THlE HARVEST

Here is an illustration of special
work that may be donc this month.
The 0o1e topie of conversation-leaving
the war ont of accouint-is the harvest.
JIowT mnany problems could be intro-
(lltce( inito school concerning th(ý har-
vest! IJow inany profitable discus-
sionîs there could be ! IIow inuch valu-
able reading could be doue!

(ionsidler, for exainple, exercises in
arithî-netie. Ilere are a few:

(1) What is the probable yield for
the three western provinces this year?
(Wheat 222 millions, oats 253 millions,

baly54 millions, flax 7 millions.)
(2) Find the value at 80 cents for
wheat, 40 cents for oats etc. (3) What
difference to western farmers woffld it
mnake if -%heat lowered in price 6 cents
a bushel ? (What causes it to lower
in price?) (4) Find the cost of ship-
J)ing to Port Arthur at 12e a biushel.
(5) IJow inuch wheat grown in the
sehool district this year? (6) How
many acres? (7) Find the average
yield1 per acre. (8) Calculate sirnilarly
for oats, flax, barley. (9) What is the
value of the grain raised by the sehool
district? (10) What percent. of flie
incoine does it take to, pay for the up-
keep of the sehool (salaries, taxes, fuel,
supplies, etc.) ? (11) How mnany dol-
lars would the sehool have to spend 011

a, library, if taxes were levied on grain
at one cent a bushel? or if land were
taxed one cent an acre? (12) If people
on the average cat one-haîf a pound
of bread iii a day, how many people
coilld be fed for a year by the erop
of 1915? (13) How long would the
oats last for a million Imrses, eneli
horse gettiîig 3 gallons a day? (14)
IIow niany l)arrels of oatineal produced
in the school (district this year? (15)

IIow many tons of straw to an acre?
(16) How miany tons burned? (17)
Jligher classes can reckon the waste.

There niay be similar questions iin
geography: (1) Where is the wheat
sent? (2) 13y what routes? (3) What
is received in exehange? (4) Where
(loes the flax go? (5) What is (1011e
with the barley? (6) Make a p)lanl of
the provinces, and mnark in grain pro-
duction for each section. (7) What
fraction of arable land is under culti-
vation? (8) Draw a mnap to show arable
sections. (9) Show effeet of Dardani-
elles opening on grain, etc.

There miay be readings-descriptons
of the grain fields, harvesting and the
like; spelling contests in which everY
word pertaining to the u'rops mnay be
used; compositions in which everY
phase of harvesting and1 crop-produe-
tion may be described; bookkeepig ill
which staternents of acreage, cost of
sowing, harvesting, threshing, etc., aaY
be placed si(le by side with procee 1 5.

Seemingly there is no end to the
exercises that may be associated withi
this topic. Then there is the decora-
tion of the sehool with grain, the selec-
tion of choice heads, competition for
1)est cup of wheat, oats or barleY;
drawings; collections of post cardls Or
photographs; collection of descriptive
cuttings; comparîson of crops in this
land with crops elsewhere. Last of al',
there is music and poetry suitable t'
the month. And, of course, the mafll
work suggests weaving or plaitiflg Of
straw, the naking of boxes for testiîng
grain, and a huindred other thiîîgs.A
teacher would be very unwise to let
-the niontli pass by witlîont referriflg to
the harvest.
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Primnary

STUDY OP' A CONTINENT

By ROBE~RT M. BROWN, Rhode Island Normnal School

Providence, Rhode Island

'le )rceseînt piper lblazes a wvay
fo îrobleîîîs and test qluestions in

thc StIffdy Of a4 continent iii this

Case' o itlï1 Aierica. Only suCh
0f the subjeet-matter is aduiitted liere
as xviii furnisi an outlie, anti it is to bc
Ufldeî'stoodj that wvherc there api)ear to
be flagrant omissions tic mnatei'ial was
îlot reevaint to the problius iinler-
taken, aithougli it may be vastly imi-
Portaut froin another standpoiut. There
iS good training in making generaliza-
tiolljs froîn the outline and topography
flnaPS Of South Amnerica in order 10 gain
a good conception ofl tic value of tiese
COntrois, aiid froni- thein soînle simple
Probleins1 may be fornxulated, but for
the purposes of this paper these iaaps
together witi the wind inaps for Juiv
"(1 January witîî isotheins inserted

xviii he taken as the background of the
fiSt series of problems.

1Rainfai.-Thc study of North
mlerica and of tic wind beits in pre-
praition for South Ainerica yields the
owinig suminary:
Rail is tic resultant of au ascending

curreîît of air eontaining moisture-the
'lasus of ascending air cxpands and cools
'lleehanically, the moisture condenses
and1 falis. Aseending currentsý are
caulse i by :r (a) Iieated air, whiei, eoig
lighiter tian .the surrounding air, is

PUshed up, as in , (1) doidrum beit;
(2) loxvs of~ prevailing westerlies.

(b) A siope intercepting tic winds,

a01:(3) windward siopes.
b1'yncess, conversely, is thc resiiltant

afi lack of aseending carrents and
rQ~ay Ocemîr undeî' descending currentis
or su1rface winds.

(a) Dcscending curremits are caused
bygravtY : (1) doldruni beit ; (2) îîighs
0f Wester]ies; (3) ieexvard siopes; (4)

130lar higis.

(b) Surface wind-s are drying and

cause drýyiess when thcy blow persist-
ently over the land: (5) trade winds
ovtl' land.

Withi a proper preparation, questions

or tasks are possible which call for no

great ability, but which demand thor-

ough knowledge.
Locate a regioli of heavy raim; a

region of light rain. What is the rain-

fail of southern Chile and why? On

an outiine map, make a, rainfali map

of South Amerjca-usiflg solid blue for

areas of heavy rainfali and ieaving the

regions of light rainfali unco]ored.

Areas not falling into the two classes

inay be considered as having a, nod-

erate rainfali, and îaay bc colored a

lighit shade of biue.
The comparisons of the pupils' inaps

with an accurate rainfalli nap wil

show how far the reasoning process bas

been fol1owed, and the errors in the

maps xviii expose the weak points in the

teacher'S presentation or the pupiI's,

coiprehcflsion.
2. Teînperature.-The climatic con-

trois are latitude, altitude, proximity to

the sea,, winds-especially directioni,

and whether or not they blow from

land or water-afld rainfali. lu dis-

dussing the temperatlres, there has

been too mueh generalization; teachers

have been satisfied with ''hot," Y "ccol]d,''

or "temperate" for answers. The word

''temperate'' bais no virtue except to

cover a vast amount of ignorance, and

littie know1edge of îniddle-belt eiinates

ean. be gained unless the ranges of

temperature betweefl extremne seasons

are considcred.
Discuss the climate of Para from the

standpoint of the five elimatic controls.

Compare the eftect of ecd control on

Para and the pupil 's home town and

establish thc causes of the (lifference.
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Compare the temperatures of Para and
Quito; of Para and Valparaiso. From.
the isotherms, state the annual range
of température at Para and Rlio de
,Janeiro. Account for the differences.

3. Vegetation.-As climate is the
greatest factor in detcrmining the dis-
tribution of plants and density of vege-
tation,: the conditions affecting density
and kinds furnish a préparation for an-
other problem. Vcry roughly, régions
of heavy rainfail yield forests; régions
of ]ight rainfall or having periods of
drought are trecless, but grasses thrive;
régions of moderate but welI-distribut-
ed rains are gcnerally wooded (open
forests) in their natural state, but offer
excellent areas for agriculture; regions
of littie ramn have déert plants.

What will be the vegetation at Para?
at Iquique? at Quito? Locate grass
areas in South America. What are the
llanos? the pampas? the campos? Where
will trees probably be found on this
continent? Construet a map showing
density of végétation.

The emphasis in vegétation is less
upon density tliai upon products of
commercial value. Problems under
this heading may be approached in two
ways: flrst, given the conditions under
wbich the staple produets will grow,
find the localities suitable for these in
the country, or, sccondly, knowing the
conditions and locations, determine
whether the conditions agrce with the
statements already made concerning
the température, rainfaîl, altitude, and
laitude of the areas.

Rice requires 60-80 degrees for ripen-
ing, au abundance of moisture, and is
gencrally grown on low, alluvial lands,
in the tropies.

Sugar cane requires rich, moist soul;
must be practically free from fropt,
even in winter; and thrives best in low
places in the vicinity of the sea.

(1offee grows in wcll-watcred mnoun-
tainous régions, 1,000 to 4,000 feet higli,
in the tropies.

Wheat requires a mean summner tem-
perature of 57 degrees and plenty of
sunlight.

Which of these (and other) produets
will grow about Para? Rio de Janeiro?
Quito? Buenos Aires? From a study of
the maps already presented locate on
ail outîjue map the parts of South
America wvhich fulfil the requirements
for rie. Find a rie map of the con-
tinent and note wbcrec e is cultivated.
Why arc not ail the areas capable of
yielding rie used for nie culture? Do
the same thing for the other products
of South America.

Accurate végetation maps showing
dcnsity of vegetation cover and the dis-
tribution of important produets should
be prescnted. It is, of course, rccog-
nized that maps showing distribution of
any staple of commerce are not ini themi-
selves sufficient, and they should be
supplcmented by a graph or statement
which shows the amounts of yield in
the various localities.

4. Animals.-Tf the semi-arid locali-
tics, inasmuch as they are covcrcd with
sparse grasses, offer food for eattlc, it
wvill be possible to discuss thc cattle in-
dustry of Southi Amnerica, fromn the
standpoint of the controls. Plot upon,
an outline map the areas which, because
of a short seasonal or a slight ycarly
rainfaîl, are covered with grass and are
thus suitable for grazing. Compare thiS
with an animal map and account for
the divergences.

Among the controls which should be
preseuted before procccding far in the
study is the soul inap, and this eau be
intcrprcted to mean not so mucli the
character of the soil as, the spécial soil
produets. In general terms. rainfall
and topography furnish good critéria
for tlic soul condition, but the distribl-
tion of important minerals in Souitl
America-tbe gold, silver and sodiumn
nitrate espccially-is a large factor il'
the distribution of the people.

5. Commerce and Population.-Areas
of largest commerce arc found wbere
the sta pics of trade occur in grea4te;t
quantifies, aiid thcy arc gencrally 10-
catcd near a, convenient harbor or' sta-
tioii; areas of inoderate commerce fol"
]ow the same ]aw somewhat Imodifled;
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iniaccessible areas are undevcloped and
barren arcas are inproductive. Con-
8Sidering tlhe presentations upi f0 this
Point, if wvill be possible for flic pupils
to prepare a commerce map, showing
the areas indica{-ed above. ilere, as in
flther cases when an accurate commer-
cial .11.p is presenfed, a numfbei' of
Poinits Ni probably have to be consid-
CreId because of flic deparfures of the

Puplils,' 11ap from the truc one. A s
coiierce is to agreat extent influ-

Population, a mnap showing density of
Population could he mnade by the pupils.

6. ExPorts anîd Imports.-The teacli-
ing of the exports and imports of a

country £rom a, fabnlated ljst is a dcad-
cnling process, and rarcly accomplisiies'
anlythiîig. Tf is evident .thaf a country.
W'11 cxport produets dcmanded in. the
M'orld's commerce of which an exess
Over homje needs is produccd, and ivili
"'fPort fthc necessifies and convenieuces
0f life w,ýhich flic ]and does not yicld.
The exceptions, fo this rule are relative-
'Y fiew, but proininent enongh to cali
fort 1 a SPecial explanafion. In Southi
AmIerica, a review of the chief produets
Which the couîntry possesses in quanti-
fies ouglif fo makze clear what flic ex-
Ports are; for instance, on flic vegefa-
f ion map wlicat and grass lands, for
grazing werc indicated for Argentina.
There '%vas a distinct absence of import-
ant prOduefs sncb as flic United States
fin1ds of value, notably coal and iron,
bY which manufacturing is carricd ou.
If this is truc, flien if must be evidentý
that mianufacfurcd goods wilI be a nccd
Of Argcntia; foremosf among these are

1"'t11cs, coffon and woolcn cloflis, and
then colne f ools, impiements and manu-
facfured foods. Argentina cngaging
largelY in agriculture will nndoubtediy
lueed agiulua impicinents. Whaf

4iOes Rio de Janeiro nccd? Whaf arc
the cxporfs and imports of Para?
Iquique'?

A general frcatment of Southl Amer-
ic 8fequently followed by a special.

treataieft 0o1 specifie impor~tanît areas.
On this continent this would include
'Rio de Janeiro and coffee, Buenos Aires

and wheat and cattie, Iqluique and sod-
ium nitrate, and Para and rubberý or,
as is the custom, the icading states,
Brazil, Argentina and Chile, are studied
in more detail. In any case, the work
is a review of gencralizations, together
with a few points of more definite
knowiedge. In flic case of Chile the

maps of position, topography, winds,

rain, soil, commerce and population of

the continent tel] fthc story, and littie

more is rlee(led except now and then a

clearer picture of a fcw regions, whieh

inay fall into the eategory of type-

studies. It is difficuit at flrst for pupils

to appreciate that thec needs of the home

locality are not the nocds of ail peopies

under diverse conditions of life; that

mneat, an essentiai part of diet ini parts

of the LUnited States, has no great place

in flic life of flic people of Para, but

considerable training should be given

along this line. Questions and prob-

lems on the work may be from acfual

cases or mnay be hypothetical.

Draw the following areas: a map of

a, locality, 300 miles from coast f0 moun-

tains,, in flic trade winds, whieh will

be a descrt; a map of a region with

uniform femperature, indicafing ifs

climatie and topographic conditions

and enougli data f0 explain fthc climat e;

a mnap of a localify producing rie,

îvheat and cattie, and posscssilng a har-

for which has fo be profecfed by arfifi-

eial means from fthc winds; an arca hav-

mng a gold-exporf trade, but imporfing

foods, textiles and implement s; a sketch

map of Peru (cxporfing miet ais, sugar

and cof ton, and imporfiflg breadstuffs,

hardware and coffon clot b) showing

the basis of ber trade; a map showing

the reason of the lack of rainfail about

Lake Titicaca; a mnap of Chile whicli

wilI explaili ber flirce types of climafes,

and af ftle same f ime will illustraf e the

industries of norfhcrfl, central and

southeril Chule.
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PRIMARY GRADES-SEAT WORK

Iu the early rnonths of the sehool
year when it is so hard for littie people
to settie down to real work, 1 have
found this device in seat work profit-
able employînent for the so-called
''bisy-work'' perioà. Maferials requir-
ed: l)iscarded readers, clippings froin
newspapers, magazines, etc., thin card-
board, envelopes.

For the first step in the work select
a, page that has a picture. Mouint the
picture and printed story on separate
pieces of cardboard. Now write the
story on another piece of cardboard and
eut betwcen words.- Put mounfed pic-
turc, printed story and eut up words
into envelope. Now this seat work is
not niere ''busy wýork,'' and if ean be
usc(l in several ways. 0f course, the
first way whicb suggests itse]f is match-
ing the written words to the printed
story. A child neyer tires of this, and
you will find he learns a great deal
froîn the comnparison and discrimination
uscd iii his work.

Another way is to read the printed
story silently, put it back into envelope,
then arrange written words to tel] the
story about the picture. Again, to vary
the lesson, fell the children to leave
J)icflirc andl printed story in the en-
velope. Select the written words, be-
ginning xvith capitals, and inake as
mnany sentences as possible. Nowr take
out the printed lesson and compare.
Soîne day, give the children paper and
]et thein coJ) the printed sfory. Now
arrange the written words and have the
children compare their wriften work
wifh that donc by teacher. This may,

or may not, be an aid to worli ini îpn-
manship-depcnds on how carefuIl.y the
teacher's work has been doue.

Now in order that this seaf-work. or
any scat-work, muay be suecessful, wve
iust make the children feel that their
wvork is to bc inspected and aI)prý,ciat-
cd. Tt does, not take very muchi timie
out of a, lesson for the teacher to walk
up the aisies, give a littie pat biere, a,
n'od there. a ''suent word' to thew lazy
chilci, whiie his industrious neighibor
receîves a "'Weil doue, John!-' if
there is time. allow sonie child wlho bias
(loue his work extra w,ýell to rcad the
story fo the class. After a chuld bias
worked bard, 1 think hie is entitled to
a little rcward for bis effort. rfhel.e is
nothing mnuch more discouraging to a
pupil flian fo9 work di]igently ail the
session and have bis seat work collect-
cd witbont a word fromu the teachier.
Now if somnething shoffld bappen so
that you cannot inspeet work, it w'ill
not Iowcr your dlignity very inneli fa
explain fo the littie folks wbv yoil
couldn 't look at their work.

I have been asked iii counection witil
the aforementioned device in scat-work,
if there isn't soine one iii the class (01F
tinually raising bis hand to saY that
he can't find certain words. No, for T
tell the children at flic beginiinii of
a period to leave a, space for tbe word
they eau t find and go on. If is a good
idea fo have a number of fthc siaall
eardboard slips on the desk, and just
before the envelopes are collected write
the missing words and give to owviicrs-

JBjTSY WORK A PART 0F THE REGULAR PR1MARY WORK
By E. A. S.

Busy work is probably one of the
most thoughtlcssiy pi a red, carelessly
executed and hastily examnine(], of ail
prirnary sehool work.

If is thoughtlessiy planned beenuse,
inany fîmes, it lias no (lefiflite aiiu nor

ainy immnediate connection with afiY
other work. Disconnected busy wNorlC
is of littie vaiuc, excepf as a d :isr5il
to l)e Iisc( oneî< in a while for vaicfY-
The most heipfui, ani the mnost inlter'
esting busy work follows, and gOeS
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band in hand with the regular teaehing.
For example, the teacher hias falighf
the Word1 'dol'' as a new word. The
Suicceeding bus>' work should oui>' be
Mueh as shail help to fix the new word.
Olltlining the letters with peas wvill
iflean somethiug to the children. Trac-
ing the famniliar forin through tissue
paper xviii stamp the word on the mind.
TO idouofaladuofiicla-

IS11 words, ail the litfle cards thaf sa>'
(1011'' wilI be a delighf. To send the

ehildren to their seats to draw sfraight

"nes, or to makie chairs with thleir
1Pe9s, is Dlot only useless as bus>' workç,
but if is decidedi>' wroflg. as, it causes
the mmid to sudiÏeni>' muake a radical

cag.If the numnber ''four'' lias
heen faught as a whole, -whaf is the
value of the sueceeding bus>' workç thaf

requires the ch'Id to fill his paper with

the letter c, or allows him to makep any-

thing that happens to bc on the biack-

board iii hîs busy work?

One oif the charges against busy work

is that if isr often carelessly done by

the eidren and earelessly correctcd by

the teacher. If reqluired to make

square witbi splints, the ebjîldren are

al)t to leave spaces where the splijts

should touch, soîne sqjuares ivil] be

straight and sonie ivili slant, thus iiakl-

ing a rhombus. Tt Wr the tcacher's dlut '

to look at eaehi child's work andl to give

individual help in ever>' needed case.

The teacher -who allows the kçind( of

wvork above nîentioncd to go unheeded

is fostering a habit of carclessness that

ivili show in ail kinds of work.

131SY WORK FOR FIRST GRADE PUPILS

By ALICE COOK FULLER

AI] teacheî's of flie first primnar>' chul-
(Iren have been impressed with the ue-

leSsness of the average ''sentence
buide,"for husy work dJuring the

flrsf four or five months of sehool. In
Viwof this, the following plan bias

heen proven satisfactory.
At the end of the firsf mnionfh flic

ehild,- vocahulary consists of fhirtY
Wod.The following faken froîn Bald-

ý"i'S~' reader were iised: hall, box, leaf,
fr1ee, boy, cup, apple, big, liffle, greeni,

bu.red, yelloxv, this, an, the, on,
table, round, oue, fwo, a, 1, sec, put,
i8 in, find, take, and from.

8ix sentences should be arranged
Containing ail of these words.

Write the sentences s0 thaf the words
11lay be readily separated, and Iipkto-
graph ou to bristol-board cards 8 x 10,
Or larger.

C ut info squares, each containlig a
,5rngle Word.

The senfences are then hektographed
011f to the face of envelopes, one for each
rRelber of' the class. A eut Up card is
thlen Pîaced in each envelope.

Dnuring the bnsy workz period, pupilS

place the envelopes on the desks, where
they ina>' be readi>' eonsulted, and

huild the sentences on the envelope

with the words contained therein.

This helps to make the pupils inde-

pcIendet, as ail of the w'ords iu the

envelope are found on the outside. and

the teacher's attention is not constant-

1>' demanded when pupils fail f0 recog-

nize words.
After the sentences arc comnpleted,

have the pupils change the positions of

flc ''naine words'' and of the ''color

w~ords," and more familiar adjectives,

making new stories, and at the close

of the period the teacher ma>' allow

them to read the new stories thus

forned-ail exercise in reading which

the childrefl find especiailly enjoyiible.

When su-fficient proficielCY in writ-

ing has been acquired, these ma>' be

copied. as seat work.
At thie end of the second month, the

vocabulary shouild incelude sixty words.

More and longer sentences should be

written contaiflifg neari>' a]l of them.

At file end of the third month add

the new wordsý acqnmred, but do not
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write the sentences on the envelopes,
as by this tiînc the pupils wilI be able
to eonstruct sentences for themselves.

At the end of four montlis. after a,
review, pupils wvill have advaneed suf-
ficiently to be able to eonstruct sen-
tences fromn lists of words written on
the blackboard. OnIy two or three
sentence,, should be required at first.

This furnishes their first lessons in
writteii language work.

Short stories rnay now 1be told to the
eidren, as, they have a sufficient num-
ber of words at their comnmand to re-
produce them if the unfamiliar words,
are written on the board.

Four or five short sentences shotnld
be the limîit of the reproduction.

TH11E CIIILD'S DIRAMATIC TENDENCIES

At the beginning, and domnant
iintil about the age of six, is the drain-
atie impulse. This impulse is somnething
far deeper than that of inere imitation.
Tt is rather tlie instinctive tendency of.
the ehild to act out what lie feels with-
in himi. When a girl plays doil she
does, it is truc, imitate wliat she bas
seen hier mother do, but the essential
thing that is happening is that the
maternai impulse bas stirred within
lier and demands expression. Wliat-
ever guidance we give ought aceording-
]y to be addressed to the thing the
child is trying to do, as hie himself feels
it. We ought to lhelp himn to express,
not to imitate. It is the home, as lie
feels it, that lie is building, and vour
incddlesomne suggestions of practical
details arc irrelevant.

Next comes tlie age of self-assertion,
whose characteristie impulse remains
dormant up to the age of cleven or
twclve; continues powcrful, tliougli ini

a subordinate capaeity, for some vcars
longer, and lasts in a less (tcgrce
through life. Tlie flrst symptoin of its
eomning is dis.illusionmcent. The boy be-
gins to turn up lis nose at, the games
of tlie smnaller children, and shows an
especial and peculiar aversion to the
dranatie play tliat lias cliaracterizcd
the preccding pcriod. Tlie impulse be-
hind these negative symptoms is, of
course, not a negative one. It procceds
from the boy's desire for real life, froiru
his lýonging to get at, the realities of
existence. What lias supplanted the
love of mnake-believe, is tlie desire for
that which sliall not be make-believe,-
the neeessity for flnding reality, the
huniger for liardpan. The boy of thiS
age is the severcst and mnost unirnagini-
ative critie, the most materialistie Of
philosopliers, the great skcptic and,
therefore, the great learner of ail time.
The girl's developmenit is niattralY
along ,similar lines, thougli less aggrcs-
sive ones.

(COMPOSITION WORK FOR THE PRIMARY GRADES
Py L. H. JONE:S

Tlhe composition work includes tlie
composition exereises and the inventive
composition. Thie composition exer-
ciscs., which are bascd upon tlie infor-
mation studies, should be of almost
daily occurrence, supplementing the
oral work in those studies. One lan-
guage period per wcek should be de-
Voted exclusivély to written work in
eomposing. These weekly exercises to

consist of short reproductions of the
instruction work; reproductions, mnOre
or less close, of stories and poemns, etc.,
read or told ini illustration of the Var-
ions lessons, or in connectio-nl with the
literature; short narrations and de-
scriptions, records of observations, etc.
They should constitute practice exer-
cises in eoniposing, and train for the
inventive composition.
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The inventive composition sbould be
given whenevcr any one of the sub-

Jeets under consideration affords spe-
cial opportunity. Some snbject or

0uha1e of a subiect being roiinded 11P
in the mmid of thc pupil, the facts hav-
ing been so presented and s0 unifle(l
that he possesses certain definite know-
ledgý1e of the sub.jcct or phase, whiich by

mnental assimiilation lias become bifs

View of it, and which. he is able to givc,
Out in the logical, completed foi"" Of
(xpression terme(l "a compositioni.

Slfficient time inay be given to the
'Writiing of this composition by corobin-

ing the weekly composition period Mwitbl

tijat Of sonie one of the otber branches,
each in turn being thus displaced by
the composition. These comipositiolis
sholli come as often as once in tw'o or
freev;esanouitiiig to fromi flfteen

to igheendurng heyear. Botlite

composition exercises and the Composi-

tion XiII constitute l)ractice and train-
ing in the two inost important forins of
English comiposition,-narration and
description. Practice in descriptive

composition should follow the three
]ines, description by parts, description

by attributes, and description by both

parts and attributes. Narration should
begin with the miost elemientary relation

of incidents or facts, and rise by de-

grees to ''stor-y-tel]ing." Greatest care

will have to bie exercised by the teach-

er to keep these pure ini style at first,

for descriptions, wvil alm-ost inevitably

inirude inito narrations and vice versa,

all( if unskilfully coiibined, confusion

of style and obscurity of statenmdnt wil

resuit. Therefore, it is desirable that

l)oth teacher and pup-ils enter into a

special study of these two forms, to

the end that the pupils mnay readily dis-

tingnis,h betw'een theni and acquire the

skill to write in either formn as directed.

Whien this skill has been attained, the

piipils may 1)e given practice ini using

the coinbined forais, but should be able

to analyze their ownl compositions, to

distînguish eaeh formn wherever uised,

and be able to perceive.the reason for

its lise.

PRIMARY LANGUAGE

1 offer sonie suggestions for prirnary

the early part of the year, 1 use, (lues-
tions, having the chi]dren copy the .ni
fiPOM the board and write answers. T
bgin With simple questions wbich

th eY eau readily answcr, QIlchi as,
"What is your naine?"I At first 1 have

the answers given orally before they
are written, s0 as to be sure that eacb

a9n3Wer is a complete statemient; also
to showI that the answers may bie word-
ed in different ways. For example, in
aulswer tO the question, "What is your
father's name?'' either of these
answers may be given: "M~y father 's
name is James Gray." "l1is nanm' is
Jarmes1 'Gray.Il "I.t is James Gray."

.After considerable practice in writ-
111g angwers to questions,, 1 place on the
board li8ts of suggestive words, and

they are required to put each word into

a q1uestion. Questions iilay be written

on'. cards and distributed, thus giving

different ones to each child, and the

cards, being changed, will answcr for,

miany 1essons. 1 give a list of soi-ne of

the questions 1 have often used, the

answer s to which do ijot require an ex-

tensive vocabulary, as mnany of the

words required for the answers are

found in the questions:
How old arc youi? 110w manyv sisters

have you? Where do you live? What'
day is it? What month is it? What

season is it? In what month is your

birthday? What do cows cat? What

do squirrels eat? What fruit growvs on

a tree? What fruit grows on a vine?

low many doors in this room? How

1 any windows in this roomn? How

nmany childrell in your class? Iow

inany legs has a fly? How many feet
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have five boys? How nany legs have
two chairs? Who is your playînate?
What is youri teaclier 's naine? Whlîa
tree bears coîîes? What troc hears
acorns? What tree bears white bark?
etc., etc.

lu forining these quiestions youi can
inake use of manvy tacts that have heen
tauight in nature study or in phYsio-

]ogy. Arithmietic mnay be brought iii,
iii suicli questions as, ''low imany a rns
hiave six girls?'' Questions miay he ask-
ed conceruing înany things iii or near
the sehool, calliiig for observation ou,
the part of the pupil. 1 sometirnes have
the children write questions which they
rea(l aloud, caing uipon somne iu<'inber
of the class for the auiswer.-PriinarN,
E (lea tion.

COMPLETING QL'OTATIONS
13y MISS S. Ui. HARRISON

An iuteresting exercise is for the
teacher to begini faiiiar quotations, as
those given below, and allow the pupils
to finish thcm and give the author:
"Full inany a gem '' Gray
''A thing of beauty '' Keats.
''To thine own self-'' Shakespeare.
"'Tell flot in-'' Longfellow.
''We 1k e in deeds, flot '' Baile.y.
''To be, or not-'' Shakespeare,
''Viee is a inonstyer of-"' Pope.
''The day is eol, 'an]-'' Longfellow.
''Oh, that some power-'' Burns.

'Twas ever thus froni-'' Moore.
''Truth (rushe(l to varth-'' Bryant.

"Remieiiilei thv 'eto Solomnon.
'lAnd the ('ares that-'' Longfellow-
''The man who seeks one-

Owen Meredith.
"God made the eountry-'' Cdwp)er.
"'The Niobe of Nations, there-'' Burns.
"0O Woman! in our hours-'' Scott.
''A littie Iearning '' Pope.
''Break, break, break-'' Tennyson.
''Go wing thy flight froi-'' Moore.
''Know then this truth-1 '' Poe.
''But pleasures are like 1pppies-'' Burns.

I'roorastitnatioti is-' ' Younig.

"Flonor and Shanme-'1 ' Pope.
"Toiling, rejoiciing, sorrowiug ' Loiigfellow-

AGRICUILTURE IN OUR SCJlOOLS
By A. KENNEDY. Weyburn

Ili. Walter Scott, Premier and Min-
ister of Education, has addressed the
people of this province indicating the
nced for another step forward along
progressive lines, and requesting tbeir
united co-operation in solving the var-
ions prohlins that mnust arise.

Agriculture will, of necessity, elain
an important place, in whatever direc-
tion the step) is taken. Viewed fromn
every point, life in this province is de-
pendent upon agriculture, and even if
this fact were not adînitted as suffi-
cient to justify giving agriculture a
proîninent place in our sehools, there
is ample justification ini the wealth of
scientific study affordcd iii the w'orld 's
greatest laboratory-the fanin.

D)r. P. P. ('laxton, coînmissioner of
education for the Ulnited States, point>5

ont that the problems confronting the
farier of today are enormously conl-
plex b.y reasoni of the vastly greater
comnplexity o>f the rnachincry witî'
whiclh lie works-as comnpared with
that w ithi which his father worked'
the keerier commnercial competition int0

which hie is forced, and the necessity
for special ization. Bookkeeping iii
bauiks, factories and shops is a verY
simple thing confllare(1 with fartmi book-
kzeeping. There is more bacteriologY il'
fa rining tilai, iniime<icine ; niormi chil'
istry thaui iii phariuacy; more botalîY
than amîy sehlool coulrse gives; nore
nmaliual training thmu is giveil aly



QUESTIONS FOR LITTLE PUPILS

heeoutsjcle the teclinical sehools-
andl all these fhings arýe wovcii irito
flie wCl of life.

The Grade VIIV. exaininiation 1 îaper

011 nature sfudy ani agriculture tis

Yeaî' incîuded the following question:
"The leaveS ani roofs have eaehl a
sîlre in geffing food foi- flic plant. Ex-
Pl ain.' Tphis was quite, a proper qlues-
tion, based on thie m-ork prescribcd, and

W% miteý satisfacforily amnswcred by at
lcast al fa ir proportion of flic eandi-

<lafes* But flic question înight again
Xcr'Y we'll lic placed before lîîgh -chool
eau(lidatcs and again before universitv

gra dilates.
lie quiestion grows liroader aii(

dee1er; if îvould lead flic sfudeîif froîn
sulaller realins, through openi doors. fo

~Vcridcingrealms. In this sense if
's tirulY scientifle, anîd wlien flic com,-
plete an1swer is fonnd we may siy as
Te'nnYso1 1 said:

PlO\er i11 flic crannied wall,
pu You ouf of flic crannies,

illY011 here, root and aIl, 'in InY
liand,

Tiffle floxer-buf if 1 could undcrstand
WhtYou are, roof and all, and all1 inl

a] 1,
Tslio 111dj know wliaf 00( and mnan i.

At flic recent special summer course
for teachers and inspectors of sehools,
flic several members of flic staff of flic

'l'IiversifY of Saskatchewan, io con1-
fril)nfed 1110sf excellent series of lec-
tures, a tfacked flie problein iîîvolved inr h flc tuestio11 and from widely différent
Points. Professor McLaurin dealt wit h

flcSbject of chernistry and reveale(l

the boundless realmns of the stibJect
m-hcn applied to tlie plant.

Professor 110gg deait wifh the sîib-

leet of plïysies, takinlg as bis sfarting

point the principles involved in the

child's soap-bubble, passing flîrongli

the property of eapi1larity, and also re-

vealing flic infinite realin of ap)plication
to the growing pîlant.

Dr. Thonisoil, froin the baceriolog-

ist 's point of view; Professor Brackin.

fromn the field busbandinans' point of

view, and~ thec ofhcr lecturers, each

fron the point of viemw of bis own field

of study, ail revealed ftic oppor1înify

for the greatcsf joy of tHe scient istinl

attacking the problein of ftie growiîîg

pl ant. They unconsciously inspired
teachers and inspectors xvith the désire

fa return f0 their work of opening ftic

(loors for, the boys and girls of the pro-

vince that they iniglit enter the ever-

widening realms and share the joy Iliat

coines to the truly scienfific mind.

Let no one despise the ehild 's iiiterest

in the growing plant, whether if lie a

flowering plant in the classroom, a, ý,ege-

table or grain in the school gardeu

plot,' or an experimentfal crop in bis own

honme-garden. The development of the

clîild mnust foIIow~ the developiacunt of

the race; he mlust discover for hiiînself

and comprceiid flic great problemns

that have been discovered and compre-

hiended down flirougli the long ages of

hisfory. .
Tenn.ysoil but indicated tbe glory of

the answer to flie question; if is su;rely

worth while fhat the educatioliJl ener-

gies of this province be direcfed f0-

ward making a realization of this glory

possible.

QUESTPTIONS FOR LITTLE PUPILS

'. enltion some yellow flowers fliat
are ""ee' 011 the roadside iii autuîan;
gOre 'whife ones; soine purple oneS;
S0ifle Pink ones; a red flower.

2. -Are autumn flowers, larger or
sIrialler than spring flowers?

'l, Are aufumîî flowers gayer or quiiet-
er ii1 color than spring flowers?

4. Are autumfl flowers more or less

fragralit than spring flowers?

5. Mention five garddn flowers thaf

blooîn in auful.n
6. Mentioni some garden flowers

whose seeds we gather in aufumn.

7. Mention some garden plants thaf

wve unnsf take into flic hanse, if we
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would keep thein alive through the
wvint er.

8. Mention some plants whose bulbs
we collect in autumn.

9. If you pick a bud and throw it
away, why doesn't it becomie a flower?

10. Why do fiowers keep fresh long-
er if plaeed i11 water?

11. Which do you think more heauti-
fnl, buds or blossoms?

12. Which wild flower of aunumu dIo
yoti think the prettiest?

13. Which garden fiower of autninu
(Io you think the prettiest?

14. M\ention soine flo -%er that opens
in the rnorning and closes dInring the
day.

15. Mention some flower that opens
at night.

16. What fiower opens jnst as sehool
closes in the afternoon?

17. Who can describe sonie of the
habits, of plants?

18. Mention soine inseet that ives on
plants.

19. What bird gets food fromn fiow-
crs ?

20. Wby is the toad a good friend
to the fi owers?

21. What do you think the prettiest
shape for a fiowcr?

22. What do you think the prettiest
shape for a leaf ?

23. What flower resemnbles the clin ini
shape?

24.

''God înight have made the earth hring
*forth,

Enough for great and small.
The oak tree and the cedar tree,

And not a fiower at ahl."

Why do yon think H1e made the flow-
crs?

25. Why do yon think H1e made thefl
of so many shapes and colors? Why
do you think lHe gave to many of thenil
sncb pleasant odors?

26. Tell four uses, of flowers.

STORIES FOR COMPOSITIONS

Hie Forgot

A man who spent nearly ahl of bis
time hunting xvas one day called away
upon urgent business. Off he rusbed,
thoughtlessly, leaving bis two fine dogs
locked in the room whcre game was
kept. What could they do? They
scratcbed at the door, wbined, listened
and wbined agaixi and again, but ail
to no purpose. Nigbt came on, another
day passed and stili no master :----for
be badl been obliged to travel to a dis-
tant part of the country. Days passed
on, and the poor dogs grew so weak
witb hunger and thirst tbey could ouly
lie helplessly upon the floor, casting a
wistful glance now and then at the
game upon the wall whîcb they were
too honest to touch. Coming home
after an absence of two weeks, the man
missed the welcoming bark of bis faith-
fui. dogs. Remcmbering, ail at once,
wbere he had left them, he rushed in
and with trembling haste-for he loved

bis diogs-unliiockc their prison door.
AIl around the wals hung the gaine un-
touched, and on the floor lay the tWo
noble dogs dead. Aatd

Ileleased

A. party of children were once as-
sembled for a festival in a schoolhoUse
which had stood empty for some week5.,
.Just as ail wcre seated a loud crv caille
from the top of the schoolroom. Very
inuch surprised and startled, ail 10 0 '
cd np and saw a poor cat shut into ell
of the ventilators and trying in Valil1
to inake ber way out. Cakes, orangeO,
candy-ahl the good things wcrefOr
gotten by the chiidrcn in their anxietY
to help poor puss. One brought a 18d'
der, but there was nothing for 'the
upper end to rest oit but a sinall part
of the ventilator which made the asceilt
very dangerous. After vainiy tryiflg te
coax puss down the ladder, one 1)rav8l



LANGUAGE WORK FOR LOWER GRAMMAR GRADES

littie fellow cried out, "'Let me go up;
1 f1 lot afraid.'' Everybody gave three

Cheers, and tlieii, breathless, watehled
the boy until lie stood upon the' top
rail. In a monunit lie Iiad the cat in
hi, arnis Wlien lie and his burden urere
'afe at last, what rousing cheers went
Up! sueh as the old sehoolliouse had
'lever resounded to before; and how
klitt.Y, friglitened hlaf ont of lier wits

at first, but reassured by kind words
and gentie stroking, did fallupUoil andi

eaf the fresl imeat and drink fIe ii,
ilew inilk lier rescuers placed for ]ier,!
Poor puss, sIc liad liad neither food nor
drink for fhree days !-llow mucli bet-

ter the ehildren's feast tasted, too, with
kitty safe and sound, and, full at Iast,
contcntedly w-ashing lier paws iii flic
corner.

LANGITAGE WORK FOR LOWER GRAMMAR GRAD)ES

Jiy EMMA M. LANDER.

Dietate:

~.'Jwish 1 had another pair of slip-
Pers' said Laura, ''these are too
loose''

2. There was not a moment to ]ose,
e0or the river was rising rapidly.

3. When my friends corne fo sec me
fhey can take their choice of knitting,
8ewving or croclietiîîg, and wc can use
Our lieedies while wc f alk.

4. "DIid you know fliat Captain
'ns'house on Pureliase Streef was

Alined lasi Wedncesday?" askcd
'sfaflier.

5* "Where did you buy fliose ban-
""'a?" askcd Andrcw. "I bouglif
'heinl at NoYes's fruit store, and 1 paid
four.cenits apiece for fhcm," answcrcd
William.

6, There were many vessels in the
harbor, and flic flags of England,

l'rWance and our great Republie wcre
in tlic breeze.

'1* "Where arc you going, ArtliurV"
Sad arry.

San going to thc groccr's. Won't
Yucorne, too?"
"Weil, my littie man, wliat do you

Please send to (address of chuld's
father) two dollars worth of sugar, two
lbs. f raisins, one gal. of kerosene, and
ole doz. eggs,'' rcplicd llarry.

8. Rewrite flic following story, cor-
rectilng errors, and plincfuating proper-
ly.

flie balloon.

tliere were two chuldren ont lpoil a
hili in tlie country watcliing for a bal-

loon wliich was going up fromn boston
common tliat day ail at once tliere was

a black speek riglit over flic state bouse

frank sliouted flicre if is every moment

if grew larger flic balloon is eoming

fliis way said hienry isn't fliere, a man

ifl if waving a flag soon if semied fo be

coming down on flic li wliere thcy

sfood and fliey ran fo racet it fliey

found if f0 be a great deal farfhcr off

flian they thouglit if was tIen if began

to risc and fo grow smaller and smaller

until if vanislied from their siglit.

9. Write the plural forais of valley,

lily, fox, ox, piano, mosquito, dwarf,

wliarf, gas, donkey, life, deer, lnoney.

10. Write flic singular forms of feetl,

mice, we, tliey, slieep, lialves, flics, wo-

men, lozenges, men.

11. Change fliese sentences fo plural

form:
Has flic chlid lost lier initten?
The lady's glove is tomn.
Tliis caif belongs f0 Mr. Adams.

She asked lier sisfer for îny book.

That pencil lias a sliarp point.

12. Change fliese sentences to singu-

lar forrni
Islands are small bodies of land.

Wliales are nof fishes.
Do fliose birds look like eagles9

They have learned their lessons.

Were flic ladies dresses f00 long?
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13. Write the possessive singular and
plural of mnan, woîuai, child, wife, lady,
ox, fox, knife, p)oîy, caîf, hero, deor. 1,
she.

14. Fi blanks with nouns in the pos-
sessive case:

-letter' wýas left on ber -table.
l)boots, -sboes, and -rub-

bers are for sale at -arid -, 18
Pleasant Street.

The ranks are bigbier than the

The reports -were sent to the
bouses.

My -bicycle bas beeil sent to
tbe -- shop for repairs.

15. Change these sentences, so tbat
the words in italie shah bhave the pos-
sessive form:

We -%ere initerested in the story told
by your father.

Is the bouse belonging to Mr. Wil-
liamrs for sale?

Are the presents of the childr"n on
the table ?

The playthings of the baby are )n the
floor.

The feet of horses and cows are not
alike.

16. Fi blanks \vith to, too or two:
He told HFenry not - get

inany apples for the -children.

-of the girls were going
ride, but it was -late.

T)o not eat - nueh candy, or voit
will be -sick -go -seho'ol.

17. Fi blanks with here or hear:
Stay -and you can -the iusie

distinctly.
I cau the cars coming, so the

gis wîll l)e iii a few mainut es.
If you are , I sball the les-

soli soon.
18. Fil] blaiiks with there or their:
____ are two classes in the rooin, but
- vork is not the saine.
A liox is on the table, and -tliey

deposit -papers.
I saw -new sleds ont - i thiù

yard.
19. Contract words in italic:
Cannot we be rcady by 2 of the clock?
If I arn here, we wilt leave at that

ti>ne.

I shahl not be able to he]p you innless
yjoi will send for me.

Is not this a pleasant day?
They are trying to do so much 1 h'ave,

fears they will )iot sueeeed.
20. Fi blanks with adverbs:
John, you spcak - -WTe -intend to deal
I heard -that hie did -sec o-
lIe perforins bis work -and -

-- inuch - nst we go?

PHIY SIOL OG(Y
(Firty Simple Exercises on the Hand for Little Learriers)

1. Ibid uip the riglht baud.
2. 1101( iup the left band.
:3. Ilow eaiu you tel] wbich is voîn'

right liand?
4. XVhich band eau dIo the iiost

tbings?
5. Why would it lie a gooI pin bo

train tle left baud to work as wel I as
the riglit liand?

6. Iol d t p lioth liands( wi lli the
hacks toward nie.

7. Ibid ii[) Ioth lii wi(li vith tl
palais towvard me.

8. Ibid iiI) tbe t iiuîub of tiie .i(-rlt
ha Id(.

9. Ho1011) the tbumbil of the I'
liand1.

10. lb] (1 111) tue lit] e filîger of t'IO
riglit band.

il. 1101(1 ut> tii e i ittie fiîiger ofth
lett l1all(i.

12. Ibid ni) the îaiddie fitîgcr of tle
riglit hband.

1M. I bld up1 tfie mulid]e fiiîger of thle

14. Ilid npi) lie rnîg-fluîger' Of t'le

15.Ibd til) the ring-finger of tIle
luit luind.
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16. 1101(1 ilp the one ig r thfli
]'mghf band.

17. Ibid lp flic index-finger uf flic
lcff liand.

18. 1101( nip the fore-fluger of the
Pighf band.

19. 110id up the fore-finger of flic
l(eft band.

20. 110](1 ni1) flic fluger of flic rîglît
ha id fliat is soniefîîucs cal] cd a )H!1Ic.

21. What foriu flie fraaicwork of Ilie

-Ans. The boues.
22. WIiat is flic covcring of tbIi biand ?
Ails. The skiu.
23. Wha1 i bloo(1-vcsscls are in flic

band?
AnIs. Arferies, veins, capillaries.
*24. if yon sliould prick: your fin ger

WVifh a finly needle, wbaf kind of a
bloo(-*vesîe wouid you hurt?

Xus.8 A capillary.
25. Wliat are flic blood-vessels fLiat

you eau, sec lieneafi flic skin, ou flic
l)ack of flic band?' Whaf kind of blood
fiows flirough. tleim?

Ans. Veins. Impure blood flows
fl(Irogli thein.

26. IIow are flic arferies more care-
fuiîY guarded fliaî flic veins?

Ans. Their waîîs are generaîîy ibick-
er and1 tlicy are plae( (eeper iu flic
baud flian flic veins.

27, Wliy are flic arferies more care-
filliy guardcd than flic veïns?

-Ans- Tt is "'iore (langerons to buirt au
Qrey flian ai vein.
28. 'Why is it more dangerous fo hartf

anartcr7Y t a vein?
-Ans, The blood in flic veins is flow-

111g quietly back to the heurt. The blood
ii flic arteries is flowing froîin ftc heurt,
0 th e 10S of bloo(î froiîî ait inijurc(

artcry Iniglit lic vcry liurtful.
29. IIO MT mna
Ans. Two. ay boucs lias flic f linnl?

'0 Io 10 nan boucs lias cd fitîger?
-Ans. anye
'l. What are flic boucs of flie fiinli

Rfld :finlgers allcd?
Ans. Palangs, or finger boucs.

bel 2, J-() Inamîy boues lias flic bandOW tflifnge..?
AnI,9 Rive.

33. W/bat arc the bonc,- of th(, band
1below the fingers called ?

Ans. MIt1car1al 1)0]Ws, whi('i11 b ias

beyond tlie carpal. or ivrist-bonecs.
34. What lcind of joints, are fomid iii

the fingers?
Ans,. Hlinge joints, like the joints, of

the kiuce and elbow.
35. Show mie wliat motionîs von eau

nnake wifh the fingers.
36. Ilow are the ends of flic fiagers

protccted?
Ans. By thie nails.
:37. JJ0o does the bramn send mies-

sages to tie biand?
Ans. By the nerves.
38. Whaf sense bas the banîd? Wliere

in the band is Ibis sense very delicate!
Ans. The sense of feeling. If is vcry

delicate in the tips of the flugers.
39. Wliat elass of people read iih

their fingers?
Ans. The blind read with their fing-

ers, by passing thern over raised letters.
40. Whaf class of people falk witli

their fingers?
Ans. The deaf and dumib ean talk

wvitli their fingers, by means of the deaf
and dumb alphabet.

41. Wiat do0 the dog, eow and horse
use for liands?

Ans. Their teefli.
42. What does the eat use for bauds?
Ans. Som'nefimes lier teeth, sornetirnes

lier paws.
43. Whaf do birds use for bands?
Ans. Their bis.
44. .Whaft does the elepliîîfiise for

hands?
An,-s. His trunk.
45. Wliaf do nonkeys use for hands?
Ans. Their paws, which are partly

like feet and partly like hands. Tiîey

ISo use their tails.
46. Mention soine riglit thingS you

can do with your bauds. Mention somne
wrong things that have been donc witlî

tlic bands.
47. Tell about the good Quakcr's

''cliical. experiiiient.''
Ans. A good Quaker once met, if is

said , a liffle boy with very dirty hauds.

le said to tlie boy, "4Would you like f0

try a beautifUl eliemical experimnent'?"
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The boy answered "Yes."- The Quaker
then told him to get soine nice clean
water, and sonie good soap, to rub a
littie soap on his hands and then to rub
them in water. "After you wipe them,''
he said, "you will find they are chang-
ed from homcly, dirty hands, to beau-
tifuil, white ones.''

48. How many wviIl try the good
Quaker's ''beautiful chemical experi-
ment'' often?

49. What are necded beside his ex-
periment to make the hands perfect?

Ans. Clean finger nails.
50. Draw a picture of one of your

hands by laying it upon your siate and
drawing around it. Write five things
you have learned about the hand.

Suggestion.-In connection with

these exercises on the hand, there is au
opportunity for a moral lesson. De-
scribe to the pupils a child with a very
sore finger, so painful that he is un-
fitted for work- or play. Then eall
their attention to the size of the body
compared to the one littie finger that
gives so much trouble. Then compare
the wliole body 'to, a sehool and the
troublesome finger to a child, who. by
his bad bchaviour, mars its beautyv, and
hinders its work.

Lines to be learned iii conn(ýctiofl
with exercises on the hand:

''Hands were made to be usefuil,
If you teach thcm the way,

Therefore for yourself or neighbor,
Make them nseful every day.''

STORY 0F AN ARTIST

Long years agô, in a sehool of paint-
ing in Italy, a young man named
Guidotto did so fine a piece of work
that it was the admiration of ail who
saw it. Brunello, one of his fcllow-
pupils, who had himself earned some
praise, was vcry angçy at Guidotto's
success; more than that, he began to
hate him, and to long for nothing s0
much as to sec him lose the credit he
had gained. Another fellow-pnpil, Lor-
enzo by name, admired Guidotto's worki
and ardently longed to do as well.
Then he set to work with ail his might
to improve. Not only wvas he flrst to
enter the schoolroom in the morning
and the last to leave it at night, but he
spent ail his playtime in practice. It
was long before any of his attempts
pleased him. ''Alas!'' he wonld sigh,
when a9 piece was finished, "how far
distant is this from Guidotto 's !' At
last he could sec some improvement.

Ail the whilc Guidotto was bearing
away the palm. Brunello strnggied
against him for a while, then gave iup
and consoled himscif by mnaking sneer-
ing and bitter remarks.

There was a certain day in the year
whçn ail the pupils were to exhibit
their work in a public hall, vhere it

was examined and a prize awarded ýto
the owner of the fincst piece.

Guidotto had prepared for this anfl'ý
v'ersary witb a piece nmore beantiftll
than any lic had donc before. It wa8
finished and nothing rcmained but tO
l)ring out the coloring by means of aL
varnish. Now Brunello manag'd tO

p)ut sorne drops of a liqnid into thig
varnish which whcn laid on wouid
utterly ruin the painting. Guidotto laid
it on by candie-light the night before
the exh ibition, and, suspecting 1nothinig,
hung his picture in the pub)lie rooln
against the morrow.

Whcn the curtain wcnt up next da
ail eyes were raiscd expectantly .t"

Guidotto 's picture, when behold! 1

stcad of a brilliant beauty there ~a
nothing but a dead surface of coifluscd
and blotted colors. Poor Guidotto! le

came up and, seeing the dismal chlluge
in the piece he had labored s0 liar"d
upon, burst into an agony of gif
Lorenzo was but little lcss affected thlai
the owner. 1'Trick! knavery!l'y he, cried-,
bis voice trecmbling witl grief aend

anger. ''Indced, gentlemen, this 18 lo
Guiidotto's work. I saw it wben it e,
only haif finislicd, and it was a wOndeeI
fnl thing! Look at the outlifle "ne
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judge what it must have been before it
was injured.'' After the pieces were

examnedthe prize was awarded to
Lorenzo. Astonished and protnd. yet

full of grief for his friend, Lornezo. on

receiving it, went up to Guidotto and

presenting it to him, said, ''Take what

illeieît would have acquired for you had

flo1t the basest malice and envy de-

fraudeci Von of it!''

Lorenzo 11s noble conduct ,vas so inach

admnired that the judges deterinied foir

once to give two prizes, for if Guidotto

liad deserved one for painting, Lorenzo

deserved one for virtue. 1 need iîot

add that Lorenzo became a, great artist,

but ]et mie add just here that no one

was ever yet a tru--ly great artist, poet,

musician, general or politiejanl who hiad

not a noble soul.

COMPOSITE COMPOSITIONS
Bv A. L. CAMP

A teacher is ofteii deterred from as-

sigiiing to younger chidren many sub-

jeets upoii which they eould inforin
theniselves wvith great profit, because

they are unifitted to produce anything
adequately comprehiensive. To delve
for information and to SeCUre that in-

formation as, their own by finding for
ia proper expression from their ow11

vocabula ries are two habits whidh ehil-

dreni need to be taught them from the

first to form and, practice. "'I knlow,
but 1 can't tel],'' should meet with no

(iliarter from teachers or parents.
8hould a teacher assign the subjeet
"Trees"i to a class of low grade in the
graininar sehool, probably not one comn-

Position would be satisfying in scope.
A \viser teacher would subdivide his
Subjeet ''Trees'' into twenty or thirtY
heads, as:

(a) The parts of a tree and their
forns

(b) The organs of a tree and their
'L'ses.

(e) IIow'trees grow.
(d) The food of trees.
(e) The shapes of trees.
(f) The kinds of trees.
(g) The uses of trees.
(hi) The varieties peculiar to our

Country or section, or state.
(i) Trees of the different zones.
(j) Trees which furnish wood for

fuel or building purposes, etc.
(k) Et Cetera.
And 8,c elieit a fund of information

froili lis class upon a subjeet of ivhicîî

they ouglit not to bc ignorant. Sueh

an arrangement produces a pleagsant

Friday afternooli exercise,' and ecdl

puipil will take pride in the qnality aiid

qluantitY of information for whîch lie

or she is responsible.
A common cause of unsatisfactory

and discreditable work in the coinposi-

tion hune is the absence fromf the child's

mind of a good ideal production. Hie

cannot originate a well-deflfled patterni.

Moreover, le does not always acquire

one fromi the reading of a compositioni,

writtefl by somue child of his own age

and printed in his text book. As 1

write I1 amn remninded of those letters

from children printed in some of our

periodicals, St. Nicholas for one. Chl-

dren miglit learn a great deal iu the

lines of letrwrtn and composition

from those letters, would somie one take

the pains to teadli themi how to mnake

botl adverse and favorab.e critîeîsm

upon them. psiecmoton
The idea of a ccioit ofP0i1~

to my mmnd, possesses several advan-

tages as an educational metliod. First,

it is a mneaus of dedfldifg ideas fromn

plipils; second, it is a meails toward in-

culcatiflg information; third,' it makes

ain jnteresting. occupation for pupils;

fourtli, it serves to develop in the mindis

of plipils a practical comprehiension of

the inecliafisnî of a composition; and

fifth, it enables the teacher to assign

coinprelensive s ubjeets to younger

1 ninds.
To secure such a production,. I would
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suggest this inethod of procedure. Let
the teacher assign a subject 111)01 which
flic pupils eau becoine inforied b)y ob-
servation, experiinenting, inquiry or
reference to books. At a specified date,
]et the pupils hani the teachers neatly
execnte(l papers, conta ining intelligible
statemientfs of oune or more facts pertaîn-
ing to the assigne(1 subjcct, the vcrity
of whicli they can substantiate. Then
let the teacher elassify these fragmnents,
and adding here aumd there, as lier con-
tribution, touches for continuity 's sake,
arrange them into a composition on the
general 8ubjeet. Work earelessI 'y pre-
sente1, or badly expressed, or worth-
less, eaîi be rejected by the teacher, andI
thus a pride in acceptable contributions
îvill be fostercd. When the composition
is read. before the class, the pupils will
be keenly awake to sec whcther their
contributions bave been used anywhere,
and they ivill be constrained to listen
and will unconseiously learu mnucli they
wi]] not forget. If the teacher puts an
outline upon the blackboard, and, aftcr
lier sub-heads, indicate by initiais 'eredit

for facts, the pupils %vill realizel 11ore(
truly jiîst how thcy have donc a part
of the pleasing whole. In that îvav ail
who have aceomplished a ecepta bic
wýork îvili bc recognized ; repetitions of
faets inust oceur, ani( only those best
expressed îvill reeive a place iii the
composition. After soînie pracee, a
t'ouiniiittee froia the elass under the
direction of the teacher, eau be etitrust-
cd -%ith the preparation of the eompo-
site pîroductionis. Thlis is excellent drill
for the pupils.

[nl the higher grades, the comiposite
composition plan eau be adopted wîth
good resuits. But here the teacher
îvould better hoid her pupils respon-
sible for the presentation of a suh-head
or somne topie under one. Older l)LlJils
necd training in conciseness of expres-
sion, and in the excluding ail inatter
of an extraneous nature from their
paragraplis. The compilers xvili soon
learn the necessity of ''sticking to the
text,'' and rotation in office wi]l bring
the lesson home to ail.

How To Make a Whistle
H-ave the boy who recites this make the whistle (or seeni to; it niaybe prepared beforeharîd, to avoid disaster) a8 lie describe.sil, and "blow " somre simple air at finish

First take a xvillow bougli,
Smnooth and roundXand dark,

And eut a littie ring
.Jîst throîîgh the outside bark.

Then tap and rap it gcnt]y,
With many a pat and pound,

To loosen ni) the bark,
So it mnay turn around.

Slip the bark off earefuily,
So tbat it wili uiot break,

And eut axvay the inside part,
And theni a mnouth-pieee nmake.

Noîv put flic bark ail nicely back,
,Ani in a single minute

Juîst put it to your iii
And blow the îvhistIe in it.
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Second'ary

rP\TWC,'(411WCT1) POINTS IN THlE TEACHJNG OF EN(ILISH

Puowr of expression is to some ext cnt
ilbr;to a stili greaier extcqit, how-

evýer, if is acquircd by associationi. If a

boy coffld bear oiily good Englisb

'ý1oken and meet nofhing b)lt good Eng-

liSh, inIibis rcading, practice would be

flec one thing that he would need f0

Seulre a satisfactory conmmand of the

language. - But unforfunatcly our 'boys

do hear and read a great amount of

Slip-shod and indirect languiage. To off-

set tbis and f0 supply thc uecessary

pactice is flic task of the sehool.
Three things are generally recog-

]iized fo secure the desired end: ne-

(luaintance with the best literature,
knlowîedge of what constifutes good

Englisb, and extensive pracfice in fhe

application of t bis kulowledge.
The purpose of fbis paper, however,

ns'ot to discuss the broad question of

fbe feaching of English, but merely f0

eall attention fo two points in trainiing
our puipils thaf seem iii danger of being

Slighfed or overlooked nîfogether.

11n the first place, the value of read-

ing as an aid in securîng a good style

'l ot so generally recognized as if

Should be. Reading, especially rending

aloud in such a way as f0 bring ouf the

nmeaning and force of the sentence, fixes

in the mmiid the force of expression, and

there is an unconscious tendency on the

part of the reader, when hie comes f0

express thougbt for himself, f0 repro-

dluce the forin or at lensi the style of
the miodel.

-A careful series of observations car-

ried On for a iiumber of ycars has led

mie fo the conclusion f bat poor spelling

anld poor expression are very frequent-

'y dIle to poor rea(ling. Bad spellers

Wil1 be found alimost invariably to be
bad readers. Thieir eyes take in the

10ord as, a whole, withouf a clear per-

ception Of ifs componlent parts, and the

"esuit is not'only inability corrCcfly f0

reproduce tlie W\OV( later, but, at the

tinie, freqîldut hesitatioil over a word

or the inistaing of it for another simi-

lar ini form.
Tu the saine way there is a general

tendency to read a sentence as a whole,

W'ith onily so inueh attention as may be

Dcessary for a fair juimp ai its mnean-

ing; the natural and logical resuit of

sucb a habit is seen in eareless and iii-

correct expression.
For the prevalelCe of this tendency

our modern methods of elemefltary edu-

cation must be held largely responsible.

For ifs correction there is a direct and

practical remcedy ai hand in allopathie

doses of reading aloud.

For the effecet on the pupilS' power

of expression, then, if for no. other rea-

son, ail the reading that is possible

should be done in school. In the car-

lier years there should be daily prac-

fiee in reading aloud, and during the

more or less crowded lafer years fhe

practiCe should be as frequnent as pos-

sible.
One point remainS, in sonie respects

the inost important of ail. Much of the

weakness of our pupils in power of

expression is due f0 their lack of clear-

ness and exacetness of knowledge, and

f0 the ]ack of insistence on accuraf e and

precise statemient in recitafion, Clear-

ness of thouglit mnusi precede clearness,

of expression, and teaching that pro-

(mnes cicar and accurate fbinking will

tend f0 prodUCe clear and accarate

speaking and writing. o dcto

The modemn theory o dcto

makes the ýrecifation a teaching exer-

cise, not a simple hearing of the lesson.

This is excellent, but if is offen car-

ried fo such an extreme as f0 sacrifice

almost entirely fhe mnucli needed train-

inlg in expression.
if is niot enough that the pupil is

able f0 know and fhink; hie musf be
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able to make lis thought and know-
]edge intelligible to others. The daily
recitation in algebra, Latin, history, or
physies gives the opportunity for de-
veloping the commnand of language, and
it is possible to embrace this opportun-
ity without sacrificing the teaching
value of the recitation, and without im-
pairing the thoroughness of the in-
struction in the formai subjeet of the
lesson.

The number of intelligent teachers
who deny the value of this principle of«
making every lesson a lesson in Eng-
lish is surprising; the number of those
who, assenting to it in theory, violate
it in practice, is almost appalling. Te
more strongly this principle is impress-
ed upon our teachers the less complaint
we shahl have of the poor English used
by our graduates.

A professor in one of our leading,
colleges remarked to me several years
ago that the entrance examination
papers handed in by the pupils from
a certain sehool were noticeable for the
good English used in them. 1 mnade an
investigation of the work of that
sehool. I found no more formai in-

struction in English than is found in
the average school-and that is very
littie.

But I found in every class in the
sehool a rigîd insÏstence on clearness
of thought and on precision of expres-
sion, and I think that I found the
secret of the results attained when the
head master said to me: "I believe that
I can teach more English in my algebra
class than I eau in any other way. "

Formai instruction in English will
always be necessary, but the more good
reading our pupils do, the better they
linow how to read, and the more strong-
ly our teachers of geometry, Greek and
chemistry are impressed with the idea
that they are teachers of English as
well, the less need xviii there be for
grammar and rhetoric study, and the
more nearly wc shall approach the de-
sired standard-when the power of ex-
pression of our pupîls will kecp pace
with their mental development, and
they will icave our hands able to ex-
press their ideas iii language marked
by clcarness, force, and some degree of
elegance.

WHAT EXAMINERS SAY
The Departînent of Education desires

to eall the attention of Principals and
Teachers in the Intermediate, High and
Collegiate sehools of the province to
the following comments upon the re-
sults of the departmcntal examinations.
The reports given bclow wcrc preparcd
by committees of the various groups of
examiners at the requcst of Mr. S. E.
Lang, Inspector of Sccondary Sehools,
and are now placcd before the
High Sehool teachers of the province
for their guidance during the coming
year. It wiii not be necessary to urge
upon them the duty of weighing care-
fuliy the opinions and recommenda-
tions of the examining board which
were formed as the resuit of a close
study of some thousands of candidates'
papers sent i from ail parts of the

province. The annual departmcntal
examination is an important instrument
of education, and should be so regard-
cd by both teachers and pupils.

SCIENCE

Physici. The examiners agree in
saying that questions requiring a know-
ledge of practical work show clearly
that practical work has been neglected
in many places; that questions dealing
with the working of apparatus are not
weil answered (frequently the main
Point is omittcd: c .g., the cifeet of
pressure of atmosphere in working of
lift pump, the difference betwccil
breaking of carrent in telegraph sound-
er and electrie bell) ; that diagrams arc
inii any cases earciessly and inaccur-
atcly drawn, suggesting that notebooks
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have not heen propcrly kcpt, if at ail;
and that definitions and other memory
work, and problcms (except those on
specifie heat, ciectrical cncrgy, and pho-
tOmetry) are fairiy satisfactory.

Oheniistry. The papers seemt to in-
dicate that there is too much theor-
etical and too little practical work in

the sehools. If notebookrs had been
carefully kept, the students \vould
have been. far hetter preparcd to ex-

Press their ideas in the examination. Tn

WVriting, drawing, and genierai neatncss
there is great room for improvement.
The examiners urge greater care and
aceuracy in observation, in rccording
observations, and in' inaking expiana-
tions 'of or' drawing inferences from
observed facts; and ask aiso that prac-

tical examination work be taken more

serionslY by teachers and pupils.

M ATIIEMATICS

Mental Arithmetic. The examiners,
ask that more care be exercised at cx-
amuination tinte by those in charge of
Students writing on this sub.ject. Pencils
should be prohibited, as the tcndency
i8 to use themt for calculating with in-
Stead of writing in the answcr. Many
Papers showed that calculations had
been made with the pencil, the figures
heing erased afterwards. The time
limnit shouid be strictly adhered to
everywhere.

Arlithmnetie. A large percentage of
the students fail to understand the

Princeiples involved in commission and
Profit and loss. Very few solved the

cornn'issi 0n question. Fully 50%7c of
theml reckoned the gain on the selling

Price inl question 3. In question 5,
'Ore than haîf of themt calculatcd the
ilnterest in months. Many of those who
calculated. the interest in days, were one
day (lut in their reckoning. Only 5 or
6 obtained the correct answer in the
bonus question. Apparently the pupil-S
did not Possess a sufficient knowledge
Of business transactions to enable themn
to ÉolVe it.

<G'radetY Algebra, Trigonometry
'(erde XL)iVery satisfactory re-

suits, were obtained in ail three sub-

jects, very few of the candidates fail-

ing below the required pass mark. The

quality of the papers prevcnted the pos-

sibility of many high marks being

mnade. Grade XI. Geometry is fairly

wcli donc this year. Tt would be better

if not more than haif of the marks

were given to propositions. No stu-

dent should be given a pass who can-

not work one or two very simple sight

deductioils.
WRITINCr

Writing scems to have dcteriorated

since last ycar. A smnall pereentage

only eau be regarded as satisfactory.

Many candidates stili continue the use

of the vertical systcm, or wvhat is in-

tcndcd for vertical. Schools proposing

to scnd candidates, for exarnination in

writing should at intervals submit

specimnens of their writing to the local

inispector for criticisim.

music

Generally speaking, the papers show

careful preparation. The answers were

very satisfactorY on the whole. In

many cases candidates failcd to show

a clear knowlcdge of what "tinte sig-

n atuire'' means.

DRÂWJNG

There is an improveinent in the quai-

ity of the work this year, especiallY

where the Graphie Dramving Book has

been used as a referefice. The decora-

tive treatmnent of the corner of a ro.om

has been well donc. Tt is encoiiraging

to note that in trying to secure ''toe,"

the pupils in somne cases depend not

upon "blackfless," nor upon repeat.ed

working over of the samne surface, but

upon the strength secured by one

strong stroke of the pencil. SOftY

drawn outline work was found in somne

papers in place of the hard,' monotofl.

ous ruled line. The methûd of illus-

trating the last three definitions of

question 1 was.good. The meanillgs of

the Colour Theory tenis were to the

point where the Drawing Book hadT

been used.
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The work donc shows very littie
knowiedge of the laws of perspective.
Frcehand work shows lack of appre-
ciation. The work exhibits need of
practice in handling colour. Attention
should be directed to a right under-
standing of values lu shadîng.

HIISTOR Y

Commercial Course. For commercial
students this study should of course
retain its connection with and relation
to general history; but commercial, stu-
dents should bc made to understand
something of the history of commerce
an d of indusitry as well.

The examiners ask that in the study
of history and in history exercises gen-
erally more stress be laid upon comn-
position, spelling, and writing. At the
same time most of the examiners think
there is some improvement in these
matters this year.

Thc opinion is expressed by some of
the examiners that the gravcst and
commonest fault of the papers is dif-
fuscness. Lack of power of expres-
sion, inability to choose salient points,
inability to place men and events in
their proper historical sctting, ignor-
ance of the broad facts of national de-
velopment,-these and other things are
suggested to account for the diffuse-
ness spoken of.

Latin Grammar (Grade X.). The pupils
reuremr careful drill in the miles
of concord: c.g., in using the accusa-
tive and infinitive construction. (You
prmsdt come==Te venturuses,
pollicitus es.) More care should be
taken in drilling in the few leading
idioms requircd. in grade 10. For the
translation of ''inform,'' 'certiorem
facio" was used very seldom, and wheu
used was often confused with ''certior'
flo.'' The attention of studenta should
especally be draw'u to the nature of
the absolute construction (''postqutami
videns urbem" was often given as the
translation of ''after seeing the city.'').
Teachers will nmote the follow'ing effort
in comparison : (1) suminus, superior,

Olympus; (2) suîaiMUS, sunus collis,
suilinus Mous.

Grade XI. The examiners recoin-
nîend that much practice should be
given in translation at sight. Some
portions of the prescribed text înight
be rcserved for this purpose. There
should be thorough review of the grade
X. forms, and drill in the different uses
of the subjunctive and in the principal
parts of verbs.

Rcgarding Latin Authors, the exam-
iners say that the pupils should 1w
traincd throughout to follow a regular
seheme of parsing. The reason for
case, mood, or tense is often omnitted;
also the genitive (if a noun) or the
principal parts (if a verb). In trans-
lating in class they think that pupils
should be rcquired to use the proper
English idioin where the Latin idioin
differs, c.g., in the case of the ablative
absolute and the Latin subjunctive.
They would urge upon teachers their
opinion that the Acneid should be
treated as literature, careful instruction
being given as to the purpose of the,
poem, the significance of its literary
references, its figures of speech, and
its Iegcnd. Syntax should be reserved
for the Caesar.

ENGLISH

English Grammar. The examiners
are about equally divided upon the
qufestion as to whether the fixing of a
high mark has improved the character
of the teaching. Nearly ail the exaul-
mners observe that the candidates seem,
to be dependent upon the text whcfl
giving illustrations, a circumstanee
which suggests a weakness in the
teaching. Some eall attention to the
fact that the candidates have an irn-
perfect knowledge of inflections. Most
of the examiners would prefer to have
the work of grammatical analysis dollc
in columus.

Composition (Grade X.). IJpon the
following points the examiners lu this
I)ranch were in practically complete
agreemnent: (1) That a great nîany Of
the defeets in the papers are due tO
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Putre carelessness 0o1 the part of the
candlidates; (2) that penmanship has
ilnproved; (3) that a surprising nuin-
ber of students omnit altogether the use
of the apostrophe in the possessive;
(4) that there are frequent errors in1
the' tenses of verbs; and (5) th at topies
c 'ssî gued for composition should be
Muore ]hnited in range. A majority be-
lieve that spelling bas improved. About
010-ha1f are of opinion that candidates
do0 fot look upon Englisb. as a serions
"latter, the other baif taking strong
groiund to the contra ry. Several coin-
Plain of slang and coll ,oquiaiins as be-
ilig too prevalent ini the papers, but
the IIna.ority deny this.

SPelling (Grade X.). The candidates
miake but a poor showing in attempting
to exhibit the ineaning of words by the
u-se of illustrative sentences.

COMPOsition (Grade XI.). Ail the
Uxaniners are of opinion that sentence
ýtl ucture is defective; that the apos-

-4 trOPhe in the possessive is neglected,
that such formis as ''very pleased,''
iývery satisfled,'' 'very changed,'' are
Goo comimon; that the careless use of

tbe personal pronouns, giving risc 10
aITbiguity, is common, and that pune-

tuation is defective. Nearly ail believe

that spclling bas iînproved. Two-tlîirds
of the exanilers a grec in desiring to

eall the attention of teachers. to (a) the

right placing of qualifiers in the inter-

est of clearness and force; (b) the use

and misuse of the particip)ial construc-

tion ; (c) syllabication; (d) logical

connection of paragraphs; and (e)

placing of material on the wvritten Page.

Literature <Grades XI. and XII.).
AIl but eole or two of the examiflers

say that literature should be a plucking

subject, that real knoxvledge and appre-

ciation of literature are rare, a con-

dition possibly dit1e to 100 mnlch cramn-

ming of notes, that there is inuchi

wordy and irrelevant answeriflg, and

that the apostrophe appears to be go-

ing ont of use. A rnajority say that

there is some itrnprovemeflt in the coin-

position. There is complaint of a, cet,-

tain poverty of expression, a lack of

facility and variety. There is differ-

ence of opinion as 10 whether the influ-

ence of the exataination at present ini-

jures or retards the proper study of

literature. There is difference of opin-

ion also as to nnprovemfellî in spelliflg

and penmanship.

THE PURCHASE OF SdilOOL StUPPLIES

Contributcd by

0 u11ng the past year the Souris
8chool noard bas purchased ail sup-

Pls d in the sehoolroom, including
iot0kS, pencils, pens, foolscap, etc.,

and il ha-, paid for these by a Monthly
fee îcvîed upon the pupils. This fee
has rangcd front 5i cents in Grade T. 10
20 centsi in the Collegiate classes. The

exact amolInt of the fee bas beeîî deter-
rnille( by the teacher of the room, who
stilatpd the ainount required 10 cover

tbh ' 9st 0f suIpplies used in bier room.

'Ph" 8Stcmt bas resulted ini a saving
in lfloeY to bbe parents. The Scboo]

1 oar'd buY5 in1 large quantities, and in1
tb1 5 Wýay seclîres large dliscounits froînt
the regular retail prices. Trhe foilowilng
aIre sol., of the prices which they are

R. M. S. SOIURIS
paying for goods for the couning ycar:.

64-page exercise book, 9i1x7q in.,-

ruled. on super calendered whitc wove

paper, covers prîntcd to order-$ 3
5 -8 4

per 1000.
96-page book as above, with strip on,

back-$53 .7 0 per 1000.
Scribblcrs, unru.led (5e retail)-

$25.00 per 1000.
Loose-Icaf covers, blaclç cloth (Gagc's

No. 1854), l0ixs in.-$4.5 0 per doz.

Fillers for thc above, rulcd and miar-

gined- 9 5 c per 1000 pages.

FilIers, unruled- 7 5c per 1000 pages.

Faber's or Academfy pcncils-$
3 .5 0

per gr055.
Eniperor pencisl (Clark Bros.)-$ 5.35

per gross.
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Soft as Silk erasers (Gage's)-$4.O
per gross.

The prices are obtained in ail cases
from local retail dealers. Ail supplies
are bought by tender.

The teacher controls the supply, and
in this way prevents unnecessary wvaste.
Ail used books must be returned to hier
before new books are issued. In this
way she has an opportunity to check
up careless and untidy work, which
uinder the former system was conceal-
ed in the waste-paper basket.

Some difficulty has been found in
getting the supplies wanted. We find
that there is not any standard size,
shape, or quality for sehool notebooks.
Each. wholesale dealer puts up his own
books aiid puts on them whatever de-
sign and naine suits his, fancy. The
books are made up very largely from
a commercial standpoint. Thick paper
and sma]l sized pages are often used to
miake them appear large. The cover de-
signs are often far from artistic. The

question as to what is best suited for
the work of the classroom is not ser-
iously enough considered. What has
been said of notebooks is also truc tc
some extent of other schoolrooi sup-
plies.

Tt is surely logical to suppose that
the teachers should know better than
the mnerchants what type of book, pen,
pencil, or paper is best suited for the,
classroom. Why should not they or
the Manitoba Educational Association
in their behaif go into this matter; de-
termine what types, of supplies would
be best suîted for clas.srooi uise; give.
the resuits of their thought to some
rnanuf'acturers, and allow themi to place
on ail goods conforming to their re-
quirements some mark showing that
they have come Up to the standard set
by the M.E.A.? This would mnaterially
assist teachers and sehool boards *in
getting into their classroomns at the
lowest possible cost the most suitable'
supplies.

THE II)EAL SCHOOLMASTER

"Trhe ideal sehoolmiaster is a seliolar,
a nman who knows. H-e is not necessar-

rily a wa]king encyclopaedia, although
hie mnust be sonîewhat encyclopaedic in
his knowledge. 0f course hie muust know
facts. H1e is iîot a Gradgriiîd atternpt-
ing to measure the universe with a foot-
ruîle, and refusing to admit that any-
thing has value unless it eau be esti-
mated lu dollars and cenîts. Neverthe-
less, facts, things doue, tangible reali-
tics, actual. verities, lie at the basis of
scholarship. They are the foundation
of ail reasoning. 'There eau be no
science without them. There can be no
intelligence without them. The uni-

Fomiany years it lihas been mie of my
most constant regrets that no school-
naster of mine had a knowledge of na-
tural history, s0 far at least as to have
taught me the grasses that grow by the

verse is a vast congeries of facoN, withl
sonie of whiclh the seholar is to be-
corne acquainted. The teach er 's knoV-
ledge of facts must be in a large (legr-e
immediate, hie mutst grasp themi iii the
concrete. rfhey must be part of his
experience. At least typical pheniomieIiaý
physical, metaphysical, historical, inuSt
pass uinder his own persoual observa-
tion, and thus afford him a key to book-
lore. Books are to hlm .si'Rply the'
record of other mien's observaitionýs and
reflectioti, whieh differ froiii lis 0,Vfl'
chiefly iii being more exteiided."'
Studies iii Pedagogy, Morgan, pagel5

263-264.

wayside, and thue littie winged a""
wingless neighbors that are contifluaîy
meeting me with salutations which
cannot answer, fis things are.

-C'arlyl e



EDITOR'S CHAT

Children's Departmeflt

i Scythe Song
Andrew Lang

Mow-ers, weary and brown, and blithe,

Wlat is the word inethinks you know,

Endless over-word that the Scythe

Sings to the blades of the grass below?

Scvtlies that swing in the grass and clover,

Soinething, stili, they say as they pass;

Whiat is the word that, over and over,

'Sings -the Scythe to the flowers and grass?

Jiushi, ah hush, the Scythes are sayiflg,

IIush, and heed not, and fali asleep;

llush, they say to the grasses swayiflg;

Ilusli, they aing to the clover deep!

llushi-'tis the ]ullaby Time is singng-

Hush, and heed not, for ail things pass;

Hush, ah hush! and the Scythes are swingiflg

Over the elover, over the grass!

EDITOR'S CHAT

Mýy (lear BOYS and Giris-Let us hope
that through the long, happy days of
JIuly an(î August you h~ave not forgot-

t"YOurÉ old friend "The Children's
Page," and the competition for which

we get so many good stories every

lkot-If your mind has been s0 fi11-
ed1 With Pienicking and basebail, berry-

-Plcking, gardening, driving and work-
119that You have forgotten us, surely

thesihtofthe familiar schoolroom and
_0 the bright cover of the Journal will

eemind yoli of us 1again, and you will
send u~s in stories and letters very soon.

Weiî, did you ai] have a lovely holi-
'day? i can't imiagine hearing a "ný
to that (lUes tion, because as long as you
have health an'd strength, and God's
906d Outdoors to play iii, it would be
a hîer boy or girl who could not enjoy
t.emselves. We can fancy what splen-

did PiCnies yon had, when you played
gae and chased gophers, and climbed

thee8, andePerîîaps went swimmning, and
thPn ae nde to the lovely shady

]Plce'Inerthe trees where the

"igrowfl,'-UP5' hiad spread a cloth and

covered it with dishes of ail the good

things to eat that boys (and girls, toO'

dream of. There were sandwiches, we

lknow, and cakes with every color of

icing, and pies, and littie tarts, 1and

doughnUts, and tea and lemionade. And

littie spiders dropped down from the

trées and visited the sugar, and green

worms humped themnselves up the

girls' skirts and miade themn screamn.

Perhaps an cnterprisig caterpillar

wigg]ed his woolly length over the

cloth, with his round eye fixed 'on a

sugary cooky. And you ate and ate,

and then drove hoine in the eveniflg

through. the beautiful wheat fields.
B]ackbirds and crows were flying

everywhere and perchiflg on, everY

fence. And there was the schoolhoflse,

looking so deserted. And after a while

the mon showed her big, round, smiil-

ing face over the horizon lille, and sev-

eral sleepy children tuinbled into bed,

so tired and so happy. Then we know

.you ivent out pickiflg raspberries and
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pincherries, because we saw some of
you. And we are positive many of you
helped in the garden and on the farrn,
and gathered eggs and eburned, and
<Irove the cows home and helped with
the baking. And then we hope very
înnch, that, some of yon bnilt bird
bouses and did what «von conld to inake
tis suminer a happier one for Citizen
13ird.

Didn't yon aIl feed ricb wbcn you
saw the wealtb of flowers on the prairie
tbis year? How pleased the Editor was

to see theui ail after rnany years of liv-
ing in the eity! Sncb carpets of wild
roses, sueh tufts of brown-eyed Susans,
sueh elumps of sunflowers! And then
the great patelies of lavender berga-
mot, an(l firewveed. and 1)ainted cul), ani(
sncb flaunting tiger liles! We coffld
not help tbinking of the elosing line
of that littie poemn so fainiliar to you
all ''Oh, world, you are heautifully
(lressed !' We hope you bave ail stored
away in your rninds inany pictures of
this lovely summer to brighten tbe w-in-
ter <lays.

THE YEAR THAT liAS GONE
Since our Septemiber issue of 1914,

what stirring events have taken place
in this world of ours! Jnst before
sehool opened hast year, the whole
worhd was strieken by the news that
Germany and Austria were allied in
war against France, Belgium, England
and Russia. The Germnans bad invaded
brave littie Belgium, had sacked and
burned ber cities, ill-treated ber people,
and appa]led the world by their
cruelties. Tbey were marching on
their apparently victorions way to
Paris and Calais, and the eovet-
cd shores of our beloved Eng-
]and. But soinething happened to this
great military giant. A littie David
with a sling rose ini bis patb, and to
the great surprise of Gernany the vie-
torious march was stopped, and by the
time France and England were able
to gather their forces together Ger-
many had received sncb disconragenient
that its pride was broken. Then foi-
lowed the wonderful retreat of Mons,
the battie of the Marne, the terrible
flght at Hill 60, the batties of Ypres and
Festubert (at whicb our brave Cana-
dian soldiers distinguished tbemselves).
Then there have been terrible battles
to which no names bave been given, the
victory going to oIie si<te an(] then the
other. And there have been inonths of
trench flghting through heat an(] cold,
through ramn and snow, througb (lust
and mud, and the long Germait line bas

flot adIvanced, and as yet Eingland I's
greatest army is not in the field.

The British navy bans kept an iron
w-ail aronnd the Gerinan fleet. and the
Eînden, the Konigsberg, the Dresden,
and other German boats wbich were do-
ing damnage to British sbipping bave al]
been taken, and are prisonie sýifelV
away. (lerman snbmnarines have (loue
soine dlamage to Euglisb vessels of
trade, and have murdered inanv inno-
cent woinen and cbildren in sinking, tbe
Lusitania and1 tbe Arabie, but on]~ once
flfth of one per cent. of B3ritishî sbiliS
bave been sunk or dainagcd by ail
this. Iu Soutb Africa, Egypt and In<hia,
Gerinan insurrections have been put
(lown, andl British soldiers bave takeil
far more ]and froin Germiany in these
dlistant parts than Gerînany bas takel
fromn France in Europe.

Our allies, the Russians, bave beeîl
having a bard time iii their canupaign.-
rfhe yhave Iacked ainmunition. eh iefly
owing to the great size of their coln-
try. its terrible cold, and the conseqiieit
difficulties of transportation. The Rus-
sians bave lost inany great cities and
fortresses in Galicia and1 Polandf, but
they are bravely figbting Stijl, and
when oui- navy lias penetrated the P8î-
(hanelles, help will 1w sent to Rulissifl,
who bas fought a, great flgbt ove!' ter-
rible oddcS. What a histoî'y to be
erainined into one year! And 110okS
miigbt lie fille(l with storics of the d(eds4



PRIZE COMiPETITION

0f valor, the woiiderful acts of sacrifice
of both iuen and wotnen, the terrible
Sufferings of maîî and beast. Let us hope
that when our little Journal cÔmes
Ihrough the press next September Ibis
YiiosI terrible and ruthiess of xvars xviii
have passed mbt Ilistory. Tt wilI leave
behind ib a Ira il of sorrow and suifer-
'11g, of ruin aîîd înisery, but also, lct
118 hope, the promise of peace for all
lýime bo corne.

While the allies' soldiers have
been so bravely fighbing abroad, Ihose
left aI home have been far from idle
in their own way. Sueh giganlie organi-
Zabtis as the Re-d Cross Society, the
D)'Iug ,blers of the Empire, the St.
Jhn'S Ambulance Society, aîîd the
Patriotie Funds, with ail Iheir varions

branehes, have sustained their armies
with food and clothes, and evcry coin-
fort; have looked after the soidiers'

farriiiies; have îended the wounded and

d1yinlg; have sent help to the suffering
llelgians and Serbians; and by Iheir

Workandsyrnpathy have mnade a
brîght spot in the darkness of the war.
tven the children have heiped. The
Býoy Scouts have donc great work, col-
leebing eiothing and suppliesaiIe

'00loo Children's Red Cross, Fund,'
raised entirely by themnselves, amnount-
ed b the splendid sum of $3,564.84.
Pveryone is trying bo ''(1 their lbi,"
,11d 'Ive hope that during th' nuoîtths of

th" eoiuing winîer every boy aîîd girl iii
M'anliloba will do something, no malter
how lite îo help relieve the suifering
mOur war-riddeîn world.

PRIZE COMPETITION

As everyone xvas 100 busy holiday-

iîig to send in stories this month, we

xviii extend our coînpetitiofl b October.

We wiiI give a prize of $1.00l for the

best story of ''llow We Formed an

Audubon Society in Our Schoo]," or

for a story on ''What We Did t0 Heip

the Birds This Suînriner.''

The worid's a, very happy place,
Where every child should dance and

siiig
Ami always have a, srniling face,

And neyer sulk for anything.

MOTIIER B3IRD
Mother Bird and her yoiig mies

w'ere iii a field of corn.
She heard shots froîin a gun.

A ni xvith a gun camle i sight, and

slie raui out fronti the corn.
She said, "Good main, do not hurt

iny children.: No other ebidren ire as

pretty as maine."
The man said, "'J will not shioot your

ebidren, if se them.''
The' bird fiew away happy.

In a few hours she met the mani

agaitu. But, oh! lie had al] her chi-

dren dead at his belt.
Site cried, ''Oh, you bad, cruel mliii

Whiy have you killed îny littie onesî

Oh. mny childrenl! îny poor chiildren !'

The man was vexed, and he said,

-.Xou told me that your cltildreii were

1n'ettv. These gray birds ivere the

tîgliest I could sec, and so T shot themn.

Theii the bird said, ''Stupid, stuPid

mnan! No childrefl were SO 1 )retty as

mine!'

''Phty is tbelC cild 's w'ork. It i, nt truce thjat love of play destroYs love

of WOrk. Tle veiy p)oteitr.Aye Ivit ners a classroom and secs

a eîass seîhîle howii to xvork after a gantle jtîîsb give tmp such a notion. rphe

(Iualihi1e5 thlat enther lîtto ear'iest play are tile saille as, those Ihat enter int

eant~w utr, lyNiý( anplnation these tui:einay be transfcrred to

* ,aualy ileîîhsl'IbY Geoy

Us"e severtî textbooks. (jet tlte views., of (liifel.elîî aluthors as you advanee.

In Ihat way you ea1u Plow al hioader furrow.
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Selected

THE SCIIOOL TEACHER-A CIVIL SERVANT

Few people regard the sehool teacher
as a civil servant, yet lie is undoubtedly
in that class. Moreover, lie lias been
tlie only civil servant in Canada under
a civil service commission system. H1e
mnust pass at least two examina tions to
get lis certificate-one examination in
theoretical work, and one in practical
work. -Then lie gets his certificate f rom
thc Department of Edncation or some
similar examining body. Even tlien lie
is not entitled to a position. lie must
wait until a position is vacant and a
new teadlier is required. Furtlier, he
must then corne into competition witli
,other applicants,. His standing on lis
examinations is considercd. is age,
parents, address and othcr (Jualities are
discussed. Finally, tlie selool board
appoints one of the applicants. Tliere
is no civil servant in the country, not
even a policeman or fireman in the large
cities, who is so carefully exainined be-
fore given a position, nor is there onc
io faces keener competition.

Tt is the application of sucli a systcm
to ail civil servants, federal, provincial'
or civic, w hidli is tlie ambition of tliose
Wlio advocate Civil Se~rvice Reform.
Just imagine thc kind of scliool
teachers we would have if thc
choiee and appointrnent of ai] tliese
men and womcn were left in tlie
hands of members of the provincial
legislatures! Does any sane man think
that under sudh a vystem our teadliers
would be such a magnificent, well-
equipped, well-trained body of men and
women as we have today in every prov-
mnce in the Dominion? How many men
would enter the public scliool teaching
service, if they knew that after years
of work, tliey miglit find some mechanie

wlio knew notliing of education placed
by political pull over their lieads in a
position as principal of a scliool or as
inspector? Tlie introduction of the
spoils system into tlie teacliing profes-
sion wonld muin our sdliools utterly.

Yet, this is just thc kind of systein
whidli prevails in otlicr brandies of tlie
civil service. During the past few
inontlis a grey-lieaded politician wlio
was a furniture manufacturer lias been
appointed postmaster of -;a
grey-lieaded politician whio was a busi-
ness man lias been made postmaster at

;a grey-headed doctor and ex-
member of thc Commons lias been made
postmaster at - ;and a ie,,Vs-
paper publislier and ex-member of Par-
liament lias been made surveyor of cus-,
toms in -. Wliat must be tlie
feelings of tlie members of tic civil ser-
vice Wlio are foreed to work un ,der
tliese muen? Is it any wonder tliat our
civil servants are occasionally fonnd
siirking tlicir dutics and carcless 0 f
tic return whicli tlicy render for their
salaries? Is it any wonder tiat nearlY
every service performed by a governi
ment department, federal or provincial,
costs twenty-five to flfty per cent. more
tlian if it werc pcrformed by a private
corporation?

Every brandi of cvcry civil service
slionld be, like tlie teaching profession,~
placed upon the menit system. Cou"1
petitive examinations, for entrande,
mnent in work and competitive exatflilV
ations for promotion, and no persofl
aliowed to enter tic service by the
underground route, sliould be tlie ruile
everywhere. This improvement in the
publie service is tlie aim of ail civil ser-
vice reformers.-The Canadian Courier-



THE SCEHOOLS AND THEIR STAFFS

School N ews
G'. &. Elliott goes from BI

Ninga as principal.
jEthel Fox.-well goes to Se],

School.
T. D. McMeekin goes to Hl

npie Slalleey is principal

Lieut. S. S. Bryan lias eiil
J1. A. Keays of MeGili b~

poplar lIeights.
Margaret E. WOod has

Emerson staff.
June Gordon is now at V
Mrs. E. iPerkins is at 1lazE
Victoria Tuirner is at Sca
Claude F. Law is now at i

M. GT. Green lias leftC
enter the inistry.

S. H. Burland removes fi
to StonewaUl.

k L. T. Uayward goes Ifror
to Pipestofle. - -
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Pierson Janies Hl. Burke (princi-
pal), Miss Elinor Iialliday.

Clearwater A. Moore (pr'incipal),
Mrs. May Penan, Miss Tana C'oult-
hard.

Austin-M\isses Grace l-untfley (prin-
cipal) and, Edith G. Andrew.

Morris-Miss E. Rowan (principal)
and Misses N. A. Young, F. Gunnarson
and Mrs. J. Il. Shields.

Minnedosa-Jaines Crossley (princi-
1)al), A. J. Bell and Misses C. T. Seal,
F. R. Elliott, Ellen Bannes, Olive Hall,
Hazel Taylor, M1. Watson, Ailien Gar-
]and, L. M. Whimster.

Gladstone-G. W. Burtlett (p)rinci-
pal) and Misses Mary L. MeMaiïus, E.
G. Browne, G. L. Marshall, R. MeCon-
neli, A. Rintoul.

Russeil V. W. Jenkins (principal)
and Misses J. D. Thornpson, E. Mackay,
E. Hamilton, M. Jackson, C. Cice, A.
J'onsson.

Pilot Mound-John McNaught <prin-
cipal) and Misses M. Irvine, E. A. Spear
and Eunice Cuthbert.

Glenboro-N. W. Irvine (principal)
and Misses Elma Staples, Liilu Moir,
Ethel Esplin, Walla Dorsey.

Strathelair (Consolidated V-A. W.
Muldrew (principal) and Misses Li. J.
Walker, E. M. Williams.

Virden-A. M. Shields, B.A. (princi-
pal), Miss R. G. Gilroy, Messrs. W. A.
Anderson, Fred Grove, Charles Egan
(principal), and Misses Merl e .MýcNeveii,
May Dodds, Ethel Dodds, M. Woelis,
Norma Sterling, Annie Meredith, MUabel
Sproat and Jean Coutts.

Manitou-H. Jonsson (principal) and
Misses- Muriel E. Paul, S. J. Gayton.
Louise Nielson, Bessie Morden, Nellie
H. George, Açeniatli Owens.

Baldur-P. V. Bond (principal), J.
B. Stewart and Miss Verna Wilton.

McGregor-Wal ter GI. Jose (princi-
pal) and Misses Jean Brydon, .1. Sulli-
van, A. Pettapiece.

Crystal City-James Tod ( principal)
and Misses Mary M. D)awson, Ilazel K.
Greenway, Eva Gi. GreenwaY, Manche
S. Ferguson.

Rapid ('itx'-(. (esvl ~~lp

and Misses Kane, Marcroft and Gossett-
Jackson.

Stonewall-S. Burland, B.A., princi-
pal; E. Robinson, B.S.A.; A. J. Struth-
ers, B.A.; Misses M\. Nicholson, B. Shat-
ton (principal), A. Cooper, G. Camp-
bell, U. E. Burrow, J. Montgomery.

TyndaîllArthur Bailey (principal),
and Misses A. Finch, Retta Brown.

Emierson-H. L. Allbright (princi-
pal), and M\isses Margaret Wood, Mabel
Peto, Ethel Einpey, Mrs. McKenzie.

Winnipeg Notes
F. H. Schofi'eld, for mnany years iii the

public sehool service, and best knowIl
as principal of the Central Collegiate.
has returned to the city and has joifl-
cd the staff in the building where he
did such good service for so iY
years. Mr. Schofield iras for sonie
years editor of the Western Sehool
Journal, and iall subseribers will gladly
welcome hini back, and will hope for
an occasional message fronti his peu.

During the year endi ng with inonth
of August, 1915, the teachers and inc!ln
bers of the Winnipeg sehool service
bave contril)uted an(1 paid into the
Winnipeg iPatriotie Fund over thirtY
thousand dollars. This subscriptioli is
being renewed for the ensuing seho(Ol
year.

New )uîl dings under construction ini
Winunipeg are: An eight rooin unit Of

a24 roomned sebool building is being
erected in Elniwood-to be hnow'1n a"
the King George V. Sehlool. Cost Of
firsl unit, $55,000.

An eighit rooni addition to the IU
ton ýSehool iii ward six to relieve otver,
e-rowtliiig; cost. $50,000.

TIlle followinig resiguat ions 1iron11 th'e
S'taff halve been accepte ' 1.MisS F
liromnel; in h igh eooi MissM..
I 111111111011(, Miss Euniee Biell, ~S
Rate ( raýword, Miss M 1ýr iTurter,

Mirs. Brodsted i ( silpervîso r ot'iY14i)
M rs. F. ('irson, Miss Elsie Mitchell,
Mjiss Aîîîxy Rjicinirdsoii ()II, Agnps 130f



RUTHENIAN TEACHERS' CONVENTION

liernian. Miss M. D)uncan, Miss A lice
IHicksoni, Miss G. Martin, Miss E. R.
Ptutecher.

Leave of absence for acfive service
fi fhe front has been granfed f0:

Ma9jor 1). M. D)uncan (Assf. Supf. of
"Sclîoo1s), President Western School
Journal ( o.; E. W. llowels, R. T. Lowe,
8. Foremnan, Ueo. Miles, J. T. Allen, E.
llaYfield, C. R. Robertfs, S. S. Hlawkins,

W.Stîibbinigtoîî, Il. IL Beck, IL. lrqu-
llai't. R. Guesf, F". W. Barfîeft, R.
Palieri, J. LycA. .Jelly, J. Norris,
P. J1. Biryan.

Tii c fol lowiîig appoinfmneîfs bave
Ihef 1 l made: Miss Ella GuI, M\is-, L. M.
llenisaîl, Miss Florence Jacobs, Mrs. V.
T. Mille1.,ý Miss Ferîi Grant, Miss Myrfa

SperiiaîiMiss Lii all Johnisfoî, Miss
W. iPhillips; Miss L. Reninan, appoinf-
e(l principal William Whyfc Sehool
(sp1ecial work for girls being feafuire of

Wtliis sehool),' Miss Ilarrief Petry suc-
Ceeding Mrs. lBrodsfcdf as Supt. of
1\fusic; A. G. Iloopcî., fo Iliglh Sehool
stalff; T. C. Jerroiti, to Sf. John TP H.
Sechool staff;- A. E. Floyd, B.A.. princi-
11al Gladstone~ School.

Laeof a bsenîce lias bceii gramifed
10: MiSý S. A. Ross, Miss Ennmice Cufh-
bert (fo lJune, 1916), Miss Barbour (f0
DeCeniiber, 1915).

'Fhe Journal is gladi( fo announce flic
ilOi.igeof J. B. Wallis, prineipal

la clîray school, foMss .T)mîa,
81other înleibei. of Winniipeg staff.
ahe 8peîf .vacafionî in the minitiain s

a"(' af fhe coast.

'nfOlowi-mg resolufion is of gureaf
înfcerest. -

lIn counnection ,vifh lea vu of a s ic

o inemu bers of flic sehlool sr

the fol,),,gýadpy
R *e m wn iluis as 'War Aliomv-

5a 0  ffnii s of Iiiam rie(l m ei oniu s -

.le s . ' 11 d t finie of c fl isi m uent,
tas"e parlf jo1 aillowancc and haîf miili-
ttyPa'v. This clsVrsfffica mlv

is ini reeipt of the saine salary inconte
as, was received prior to the war.

To unmnarried niienibers of the staff
who have enljsfed-Salary, less ailloîiit
of niiilitary pay.

Ruthenian Teachers' Convention
By W. J. Mihlayei'uk

Tbli Rutheniian leachler's' ' onveîîtioii
was hield July l4fhl, l5tli and l6tli ini

thec Normal Sechoolj, Winnipeg. The, at-

teiid01ic ývas fromn onie hutndred Io on(,

hunlred and twciify-five, andi the

sp)eakers of the convenition were Mr. C.

K. Newconnle, tle Supe)CiitCii(lCt of

Education ; Dr. W. A. Meinfyre. ftic

principal of Normal Sehool ; Mr. J. T.

(ressey, the principal of Ruthieniail

Training Sehool Inspector Beltoil, In-

s1 icctor 11all-Joncs, Messrs. N. Lisows-

kçy, B. Sînook, J. Bosarab, E. Mihay-

chuik, M. Stechishiii ai-d others thaf

fookç part iii flic diseussioils. TFlic

feachers inanifested sincere solida rify

ini the procecdings, aîî< brofherl.y syni-

patlî'y heained fromn the face of cvcry

oni, 'towards bis fellow-teachir. Thc,

mieeting seenmed one great fainily couic
together aftcr long dispersion.

Aîîîong a few other resolutions if was

resolved that the Rufliîail feacliers

contribute f0 fhe ('anadian Pqfi'iofie

Fund îîof less tuait one dollar ecdi

mîonfhly (Turing war firne, andi a coin-

miittce was foriîned for the purl)ose 0f

collecfing this inoncy.
Throîigh an inexpericilce of the last

1vear's exeenfive, flic priniiffg anti send-

ing ont of programme was delayed,

and if is vcry rnuch to be regrcftcd thaf

stiuii of flic invifed specakers did nof get

t h(, programmen ini fiie, or did nof gef

if af ail, and on this accoutit flic feachi-

ers îîîîssed the lîelp thaf would have

becu derivcd frou flic addresses of flic

speakers who coîîld not coîne.
I t is flhe op)inion of flic presenf execu-

t ive t liat if woiiIl( bu xvise and buiefi -

cîmîl Io) have flic Rutflen jan-EngI ish

Teaeili{.s' Associa tioni affiliafed wifli

Man iitobia Edtimltiouial Associaition, anid

liol d i lie conîvenit ion of flhc fouier riglif

aft.1r thle convenioni of I lie latfter. tp
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will be taken ta the effeet of affiliation,
and we hope that M.E.A. xviii gladly
aceept our proposition.

The officers for the present year arc:
Mr. M. Stechishin, the President; Mr.

W. J. Mihaychuk. the Seeretary-Treas-
tirer. It was decided not to change the
secret ary-treasflrcr every year.

Tt would îîot be out of place here

to refer to the history and aim of our

association. The association was form-
cd in 1906, and although young, it has

had somte rough experience. Tt was

not as difficuit to secure meinbers as

it xvas found hard to get rid of a few

intruders w'ho preteuded to be teach-

ers' friends. The matter is delicate,
but wc must be frank with ourselves.
We have been misrepresented long

enough, and consequently misun der-

stood. It is tirne we know others, and

that others should know us, for enmity

between any two peopies may be traced

to lack of their knlowledge of each
other.

The majority of our teachers are con-

scientious, but young men. The above-
mlentioned intruders took advantage of

our innocence, and, having their selflsh
political ends in their views, they came

to our conventions to mnake fricnds with

lis, but wcnt away as so many Iscariots.
But they did not stop at that. They

tried to keep our association in a state

of unimportance and inferiority by
scandalizing the characters of officers
and ether able and influentiai, meinbcrs
of the association in the eyes of the
wveakcr and more innocent, or before
,ýhe authorities. Such machinations

'~eesly enough, but at iast they leak-
cci out, and this is why this year our

execuitive elosed the doors during the

convention before all uninvited friends,
political heclers, job seekers, and such

other persons, who neyer really had
anything common with teachers and
dcd eatîo n.

Being yet young, the association, al-
though nieaning good, mnade these ser-
,ions b]unders, but no doubt it will pro-
fit from its bitter experience and make
its steps sure in the future.

The aim of our association is purely
educational. Tt is our aim and dnty
to teach the iRuthenian element what
the British Constitution and Canadian
ideals are. We realize that oir people
must be fainiliar -with thesc iii order
to become good Canadian citizens. We
also realize that the inculcation of. the

love for what is best in our languiage
and literature, in addition to Canadian
ideals, tends to make of our bo0ys and
girls better Canadian citizens. and

more efficient members of society at
large.

Somnetimes -it xvas given ont ptibliciy
that the Rutiienian hi-lingual teachers
are race agitators, and their association
was suspected of doing some outland-
ish propaganda. This misconceptiofl
went so far that it was pubiished that

Ruthenians (Ukrainians) aimed to

buiid (.?) "Canadian Ukraine," and

iRuthenian teachers were supposed to
be at the root of this plot. There is
nothing of the kind, and we do not be-

lieve that respectable Canadians at-

tached any weight to sucli newspaper
stuif.

Ruthenians came to Canada to staY
and make their homes. Ca.nada is their

adopted land. This we know. and we

care not for the fancies of the jingû.
The teachers and the Ruthenian people
cannot be held responsible for what the
newspaI)er mnan has to say. Some of
them are only political hirelings, and
serve the purpose of their dishonest

miasters. The Ruthienian people have
already rcaljzed that there 15 110 go«V
ernment in the world as good as the
Britishi Const itutional (Covein myent,
which they have pleasure, and are for-
tunate enough, to enjoy.

These are the ideas the teachers iln'

1)8rt to the Runthenian settlerse and

whenever nationality is referred to, it

is only to arouse aspiration to oducfta
tion, for no inaii can, be made to love

biis adopted land or care for ediucatiofl
if he cannot be in)spired by the efr
les of his native land, and does flot, 10 "
to remneml)er and cherish wxhat iqb0

an(l noblest iii the tradition, langUlage
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and literature of his ow'n race. We love
Canada, because ifs hife and the life
Of Cainadian p)eople, is oui life.

Coming into Canada soine tweuty
Years ago. the Ruthenian immigrants
lVere penniless and uninformed of the
'výa vs of new land. With themn, if was
a qUestion of bread and buffer. C'on-

4 seqluefltly flic importance of edlucation
Wýas overlooked. Therefore even 110w,

il view of European hostilities, and
enfliuall y ail, that lias been said about

is in the press, ire Ruitheuiian fechers
flnd ourselves i11 ant iinenvi1able posi-
tionl. To give frue illustration, Wc arle
yef iii position of LTgly 1)uIC]linlg iii
the yard. But Canada is al îeople 's
eouutry, full of opportunifies, and ('an-
adliaîîs are kind people. We extendf our
haind to thein, anl xvish theni t,) know
that W'e are iii one withi tlîem. .We sec

our defects, but we are willing to iake

goodl, get higher qualificationis. and
liave our teaching equipmneft as ef i-

cient as possible, and we sincerel « de-

sire thaf the (anadiails kiuw us as we
are. We do not ask for more.

hli conclusion,. 1 wish to exp)ress a

vote of thianks on behaif of the asso-
ciation espeeially to Mr. C. K. New-

comibe, W. A. MeiTntyre, 1\fr. Belton,
Mr. Liali-Jomies aud Mr. ('îessey for

their able and inspiring a(I(resses de-

livered f0 th(, conveutioni. (ertaiiily if

gave uis conîifort, enfihusiiS'il and self-

iclialle( to Iear the, words of a1 )proval,
ýsineere ad vice andi encouragemienIt fromn

these geuleiin who aie teacliers'
friends. We shail go forthl and, with

oui- augiilente(I store of knowledge anl(

miore vîgor, work during titis sehlool

year feeling grateful and bopeful.

THE COURSE 0F STIIDY

"'here .are five îvilfiows of flhc sol
hehopen ouf 111)011 five great (livi-

Sions of the life of mnan. Two of
these relate ,to liiij's comprehension
and eon(iîîest over Nature, t1e realîni of

t'lea n( spaee. Ai-itlînnefie fîtruisîtes
the surveY of wliafever hias the, fori
0f tfie; ail series and successions of

~fdviduals, ail quantitative nmfflipli-
City beilig Inas-tereçi by the a id of fli,
art of reekoîîing. Throtigli the geogra-
Phical WVifl(om, of the soul flic siirvev
extends to organie and inorganie Na-tlUrc The surface of the eartlb, ifs cou-
cpete relations to main as ]lis habitat
and as the producer of bis food, olotli-
111g and slte, anîd the menus of inter-

cd fragrnents of hurnanity into one
erand Ilina ll these important matt-
ferl" arc introdîîeed to the~ pmîpil througli
the Study f geography and sprea(1 ouf
as a panorama before the second Win-
dow of the soul. Three other (Iclarf-

IVtnt8or ]iis of huitili life lie
efor the view. 1Inînan life is reveal-

ljgjousthf îtr. -.c'VI , soc~ial andI re-
hi8 tor 0 Peoples. The study of flie

Ye O ne 's native counitry ii flicelntary shool OPens the wiiidow of

the soul m'licb lookzs ouf u1pon the spec-
tacle of flie will-iiower Of bis naItiol.

u, flic jlgiiageý of al people are 1ev'eal -

el flic infernal logical laws or src

tutral friaîework of its intellect an(] the

eonsejous realization of flhc ind of flic
aceas lliey appear in flie voeablahry,

gra mîtoafical laws or syntiix. (irai-
niai openls to the child blis view o~f the

iiîimer xvoikimîgs of the ilmid of the race.

and1( ielps liiiii iii so far f0 a comîmie-
liensioii of Ilus oWii spiritual self.

Literiitui'c, filially. is flhc illost uteces-

sible, as well as the fullcsf aiid coin-

1 letesf, expression of flic sentiments,
op)iions and convictions of a people;

of Ilieir ideals, longings, aspir'ationls.

The fiftlb iîmdow of the souil looks Out

upoiîtftis revelation of binan nature

fhîroughi literafure. The study of litera-

turec ommences witlî tbe ehild 's firsf

meader. and continues tbroughi bis

sebiool course unfiil lie learns, by ineamis

of the seleefions froin the poets and

prose5 writers ini fle higher readers, timo
hicsf a nd liappiest expression foi, thiose

siipri'cie mjomnts of life feif auîd de-
scril)cd firsi by mnen of genius anid leff

als i rieli hi ritage 10 ah I theil' fel loirs.'

-W. T. Hlarris.
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CANAD[AN CLUB PRIZE WTNNERS

The prizes for (anadian history given
by the Caniadian Cluib of Winnipeg
have been awarded as follows:

1. Iîidiviclual Prizes, $20.00 Eaeh

Matrieulation Course-Williami Clics-
ney', Teuilon, Man.; I)orothy Ci. Aldis,
Deloraine, Man.

Teaehers ' (ourse 1-Jolnfriduir John-
son, Arborg, iMan. ; Leona WTyzykço-%ski,
Beausejouir, Man.

Il. (Mass Prizes, $20.00 Eneli

UJniversity Couirse -lst, Biritannia
Sehool, elass average 65.81/c, ; 2nd, Teu-
]on Sehool, elass average 64.87%.

Iii eaeh of these cases fifteen students
wrote on the examination.

The principal of the Britannia Sehool.
is Mr. E. S. Lord, Hlampton Street, St.
JTailes, an(1 the p)rineip)al. of the Teulon
Sehool is IMr. Il. 1). Ciiiiiiing, TeuTlon.

...............

O u8IÉR

Teachers' Course lst, Arborg (7 stfl-
dents), class average 81.3% ; 2nd, Alex--
a]lder (10 students), elass average
66.6ü%/ ; 3rd, Glenella (6 students), class
average 66.5ec; 4th, St. Charles Con-
vent (6 students), 64.5%.

The principals of these schools are as
fo]lows:

Miss I. J. Petursson, Arborg.
E. A. Ross, B.A., Alexander.
Wni. Skidmore, Glenella.

Miss G. Laurendeau, St. Charles.

WHAT THEY SAY

I find the Journal a great help tO

me ini connection with my sehool ~ok
My pupils are always interested in the

Children's Page.-Irene M. Aldridge.

mu Sanitary Bubbler Fountain

Is a Fountain of Health.
flequires no cup to drink from.
Keeps the water always fresh and cool.
Uises no more water than a pail and cup.
I urnishes each user an uncontaminated drink.
No germs can get into the water or bubbler.
Is ornamental In appearance, takes Up lîttle

S Is a sure protection to the health of the childrefl

The Open Peul in the Schoolroom
Is unsightly and unsanitary.
It gathers dust and dirt.
It catches and breeds disease germS fromn those

who use it and passes contagion amonlg
the pupils.

it rînses the cup each tirne a drink is dîPPed
frorn It.

It makes a wet, sloppy place in the roorn where
It stands.

Iallows the water to become stale, warm and
Insipid.

Cpaclty (Two 9îzes) .............. 9 gaI., 18 gal.

Write today for prîces

E. N. NOYER COMPANY LIMITED
Canada'& School Furnithers

WINNIPEG, MAN.

TORONTO WINNIPICU

................................................................. . ... ..... .......... ..... «... .. ............................ ...... ......

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers.
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R. LAWSON & 00,
Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
INSUJIANCE

BONDS
AND)

MOIIIGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG - MAN.

Ryan Agency, Limited
FIRE - ACIDENT -LIABILITV

INSU RANCE
Fidelity Bonds

03'606 Confederation Life Bidg.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Phone M. 6138

C. 11f. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portaie Ave. Winnipei
Phones : Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investmerits

300 Sterling Bank BIdg. WINNIPEG

BRYDGES & WAUGHi LTD.
KEEWAYDEN BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE. IAST

FI1R E
Atlas Assurance (.,o. Calumet insurance Co.

CZanïnrctal UJnion Assuiranice Co.
Guardian Assurance Co.

ACCIDENT
C~aniada Accident Assurance CO.

Guardian Aecidont and C, narallteü Co.
PLATE GLASS

canada Accident Assurance Co.
Giiardiaii Accident and fluarantee Co.

Agreement@ of Sale Purchaseci Reai Estate
PHONES M. 5004 and M. 5005

Change of Address
ManY SLlbscribcrs will fail to receive the September iumber

PromPtly, as they have changed their address and
failed to notify us. Leaving a forwarding

address at your former P.ost Office
is îlot sufllcient-you should

also notify this office

ADVISE U" OF ANY CHANGE IN MAILING ADDRESS AND YOUR
JOURNAL WILL RELAOH vOU PROMPTLY

Weslltern School JOurnal- Cnmpany M Wi nDest

mention the Western SoolIaîwe rtl.g toadvrlee
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ARýE YOU REQUIRING
SCIENCE APPARATUS?
At the opeing of t'lit Fail terni this is one of the first questions that
will ocejir to :u îCiilete and up-to-date equiprnent is absolutely
necessary wofiii-t orork anti produce the desired resuits.

Mucli of oui' Physical, Cheinical, andi Hiologieal Apparatus is

CANADIAN AND BRITISH MADE
This point wvil]. appeal strorugly at the present tirne and is in itself a
guaraiitee of quality. The requireinents of Camidian Schools have
beeui carefully studied and new iodels introduced wherever possible.

If our Catalogue is not iii your school, write us for a copy.

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

And mark this

asked to pay
extra for th le

groemefit. Sanitary Standard
-of the-

PRESTON
DESK

This is the mnost important innovation of recent years in connection witlh sellool deske

and does aivay %xitli the fancy dusi-catching and îînsanitary standiards of the old style- Il
places the l'veston Desk on an equality with any sanitary school desk made, with the added
advantage of coiisiderably lower price. XVrite us, statiîig your rt'quirements and we *Vil'
gladly f'urnishi a quotat ion.

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.

KindIy mention the Western schooi journal when wrltina to Advertiaore.


